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RITOHS REACH SOUTH POLE BUT D RETURN AND DIE IN SNOW 119
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sffii
Distributing : Depot' for Imm-

igrant Laborers Has., Been
Started at Kakaakc WU1 Be
More Elaborate Than Terri-
tory's Big Structure on Wa-
terfront

At av cost r $27,000 the Hawaiianr
Sugar Planters' 'Association is erecl-in- g

at Kakaako an im migration sta-

tion that will throw the federal im-

migration station tiot to mention tb.2
' territorial feme. ' Into tTi shade for
solidity, Eafety and sanitation. ; While
It is mainly, for the purposes of Phil-
ippine toraigraUon, it will also, of
course, be a 4UtrI5uting depot for
European immigrants' coming to take
work on the sugar plantations.

Work has started on construction,
en plans and specifications prepared
ty H.,U ' Kerr; architect.- - the Lord.
Young Engineering- - Co. ' having the

, contract.:. It s to --be of .two' ortea
: of 'reinforced- - concrete, and not only

r. thoroughly fireproof , but ; absolutely
washable from ,top to bottom, 4whilf

v the arrangement for ventilation could
: not be excelled. , " .....

. On the ground flor thera are separ-
ate arrangements ' for men and women

ing rooms,r; together ,wlth,v separate
. dressing rooms, bathrooms and show

pre.-- , A general waiting room, a hospi-
tal department, tha gensral office n1
fumigating ' room ; are' also on the
rround floor, with ' special bathrooms
l; sldeB for the office and hospital re-

spectively. The ground dimensions
ti p?8 feef by 104 feet '

From the ground floor to the teconl
floor there .18 a main stairway, t
gethef ;.with smallar stairway oi
either side of .the building, all thr
stairs being concrete. There are three
keeping .rooms on the second floor
The main room has 76 eots for men'
Another room with a capacity, of
righty peopHs is tCt married "folk an-- J

their families. A third one, also wit?i
a capacity of eigCT7 Is for singte
women and cbllflreri.

. The roof will have a large overharg
with a.three-fpo- t space beneath it cov-

ered with wire mt&b, providing, wiih
amplC'window space, the utmost re-

quirement of ventilation. There will
be a total floor space in the bulldicg
of 20,000;quare feet All of the floors,
as well as the stairs already mention-
ed. wIU be 'fit concrete, and this enam-
eled, and with drains upon the floors
the building can be. completely washed
out -- from top. to bottom whenever nec-
essary.

This t
building will supercede the

wooden shed tow used by the planters
near the InteMsland wharf. Its lo-

cation is makai of Atkinson park,
which it faces vith the front looking
maoka. ,It Jls: upon land leased from
the Bishop Estate for a long term.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
INDICTS WEALTHY BANKER

(Associated Kress)
NEW YORK, Feb. 10. The federal

grand jury here today indicted George
Henry, a rich banker, for contempt.
Henry refused, it is alleged, to answer
the questions put to him by the Pujo
investigating committee.

harvester' trust splits
fAssociated Vresa Cable

TRENTON, N. J., .Feb. 10. The
Harvester Trust today announced that
it is in future to consist of two com-

panies, entirely separate and each cap-
italized at seventy million dollars.

Modern coaches, quick transporta
tion and big "extra baggage allowance
to passengers overland via Western
Pacific Railway when tickets are pur-

chased of the agents in Honolulu, Fre'
L. Waldron, Ltd.

S. A. Walker, chairman of the aufo
mobile section of the Floral Parade,
announce this morning that he would
like all persons intending to enter the
parade to hand their names to him
at the earliest possible moment.

Rfgal Motor Cars
UNDERSLUNG

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

Merchant & Alakea, Phone 2648

SCOTT All

B B B

British Naval Capta:n and Fifty-

-one Scientists and Picked
Men Overwhelmed in Terrible
BlizzardThey Had Already
Reached South Pole and Ver-

ified Amundsen's Discovery

(Special Star-Bulletin Cable. Associat-
ed' Press Service)

.PAMARtT, Xew Zealand,
Fob. 10.-r-Ca- pt. Uolwrt St-ot- t,

Jlritish Iloyal Navy, and f if tv-on- v

of thf? MeiinlLsts and picked
men who dami with biui the
dangers of the South Polar re
gions in a brave dasli toward
the polejvart lost, overwhelmed
in a terrible blizzard.

This is the stuimin .report
that camo to fiainaru todav
wlieu the Terra Nova, Captaiu
Bcott's Kliip, teoniin; from the
remote port, of Cardiff oir Jier
retiim to; civilization Rifhialed
to this Hiti Ilia C Cdpt. ott-an-

the men had ' ;rt?rishel!; in1h(?1

marauniaAFcTouT
tinent--;;;-

.
:v;--;f;l'---

Twenty-eigh- t officers and
scinitists " and '; twenfy-thre- e

pickodJihen from the British
navy,: according to the signals
from: the Terra Nova, ven lost
with Scott;

. 5

The same sifrnals brought the
sV

matioli that Cant. Scott
i

had leached the South Pole atj.$
si' d site not tn veil but n fiv dnvs
after ('apt. Amundsen of the

I
j.

Norwegian exptxlition had
reached the goal toward which
both were, racing. S-o- tt found $

$
Amundsen's hat and records.
II v his own statements he con- - ?

$
firmed the report of Amund-
sen's

?

prior discovery.
S

The last message of the Brit-
ish

$

explorer was delivered on s

$
March 31, 1912, to the captain
of the Terra Nova. It read :

'N

"I am remaining another win-

ter to complete my work." '

''(Continued on Page 8)
v

MUST WAIT FOR MORE
DETAILS OF SCOTT'S END

(Associated Press Cable
LONDON, Feb. 10. --The most pro-

found sr'cf is felt here over the re-

port of the death of Captain Scott and
his men. The whole city is in mourn-
ing, and the government is making
every effort to gain some additional
details. It is believed here, however.

that this last will be impossible until
the Terra Nova reaches Littleton,
New Zealand, which she will prob-
ably do Thursday.

MR.lLljlD'S
WIDOW WEOS

AGAIN

PRINCETON. N. J.. Feb. 10. Mrs.
Cleveland, widow of
Grover Cleveland, was married here
today to Thomas Jex Preston, one of
the professors of Princeton University.
The affair was very quiet, and no an-

nouncements of the date were sent
Dut, as both Mrs. Cleveland and Pro-
fessor

i

Preston desired to preserve as
nuch privacy as possible. The chil-
dren

to
of the and Mr6.

Cleveland were present at the

II.

BRAVE ANTARCTIC EXPLORER,
ARE TRYING TO

.A

4

'

f hr iiwi

Captala Robert Falcon Scott, Ws
I. .

W UiiwUllKls

TROUBLE SAYS

V t- ?-- ?

"Ever since the outbreak of
trrnh!o hofwppn th Tntpr-Tislrin-

rl $

company and the captains I have
made It a point to visit the docks
every afternoon and argue v.ith
aw J n w w i ...me eiuiurs mere kuuui t tiuuvv,
not to strike. This strike of the
captains is none cf their affair.
They have no reason to quit, and
I should hate to see the sailors
leave a good berth without
reason. The statement made by 3
Mr. Ashford, that I Have been on s

the payroll of the JnteT-Islan- d

company since 1 nave been in of-- S

fice is untrue. I have kept out S

of the strike except to"-t-
alk to

my friends amon the sailors, 3
and tfcis I did befcaTe of the S

aloha I have for the company and -

for them. When the special com- - ?
- mittee of the captatns came to ? i

me last k I released to have 3
anything to do with fTTem and
told them that I could not help S

them. That is all."
Statement of Mayor Fern this

morning.

Two events of the last forty-eigh- t

hours have put the members of the
masters' rM mates' harbor in high
spirits. 1 ' first of these was the
report of new of the Inter-islan- d

steamer C. jime, to the effect that
. 1 1 . . . i I . An 11 . I

iie tessi.i i:au su ui r uii me reel ai i

the cntrar.ee of the harbor of Kahului,!
and after wriggling about for a time! "

(Ccntied on Page 2) i

TO

Objects cf General Staff in
Army ion Plan
Are to Hava Brigades at One
Post Whenever Possible
Fort Shatter for Engineer.
Signal and Sanitary Troops

Will the Second Infantry, just
tablishcd at Fort SIi lfter. l e li :ist !.!
bark to Schoflel,! Barracks and house.l
tindor canvas?

This contingency daesnt sound.
very probable, but in the light of re-- '
cent military changes here is is pos-- '

ible, and the mere ch ince of it ha?
set officers and men of thut regiment

worrying. To 1." turned out of :i

roomy cantonment, brought to ;in'j;her
ttation, and doubled up in a onc-L..ttali-

post, with one-thir- of th

i

s':tll

Si

wife and Heir Utile bev. Mrs. Scott

rW

Crew of the Terra OTa

4
NOTED MEN NOW

REPORTED LOST

The principal members of the
expedition were:

Captain Robert Falcon Scott,
f in command.

Dr. Wilson, chief of the scien- -

tific staff.
Dr. Simpson, physicist.
Lieutenant A. Pennell, R. N.
Lieutenant Campbell, R. N.

Lieutenant Rennick, R. N.
Lieutenant Bowers, marine en

gineer.
Lieutenant Reilly, R. X.
Dr. Levick and Dr. Atkinson,

medical staff.
Mr. C. S. Wrieht. assistant

physician.
Mr. H. G. Ponting, photographic

expert.
Messrs. Nelson and Lillye, bi-

ologists.
Captain Oates, in charge of the

ponies.
Mr. Soares, in charge of the

dogs.

? ,'s $ i, i- - f $ ?;

regiment m unrloared tents, was some-
thing of a change, but to walk rlgtit
back again to Loihhua. f.nd another
regiment in i's former birracks an i

quarter:, ami start living tlie simple
in

r .

Tin possibility of this change
i the fa t th.it the three infantT regi-iifnt- s

of Oar.; have been formed into
;i under command of (lenera!

!;ifomli. and as the prime object
of the general staff in it? plan for
;i:p.iy rt organization is t,;e consolida
tion of tactu al units, for th purpose j

of frecpu nt inspection ancj the hand- -

iM'g of the troons in the field un ler ,

c;.e commam'. nn effort may be made
;c get the Pint. Sond and Twenty-- 1

f 1 li in one pot. This post,

(Continued on Page 4)

WIFE WHOM
REACmAND LITTLE SHIP THAT

???'ti:H

SECOND INFANTRY MAY RETURN'
SCHOFIELD LATEST RUMOR

WIRELESS MESSAGES

under
1

' Mti x Ziir it r-
. . jri "I

pipi:J ) km

vf si' -

'

Is on ther'sca bound for;AHtralta omiI

If A

17

0

Lieut Campbell, first mate, direct-ins- ;

loading of fhin.

MRS. SCOH SAILS

TO MEET HER

HUSBAND

Somewhere out in the middle of the
Pacific ocean, between San Francisco
and New Zealand is Mrs. Robert
Scott and her son. wife and child of
the Antarctic explorer, reported dead.
Mother and are sailing on the
steamer Aorangi to meet hu3band and
father, whom they have not seen since

'June. 1910, wlien he sailed from

Feb. ". on the steamer Aorangi, ac-

cording to a cable from the Associated
press in that city, received by the
Star-Bulleti- n this morninc. The bie
news-gatherin- g organization has been
trying to get in touch with the wife of i

the explorer and turned the wireless
service of Honolulu upside down this
morning in the effort, but so far
without result.

"Steamer Aorangi carry Mrs. Scottl'
and son left here Feb. Kfforts to
get in touch wiMi her bv wireless
lrom this station failed completely onme"

life tents would be more than thM,on on his last trip into the southern
rage army shake-u- p ror the Second wastes. Mrs. Scott left San Francisco

toot.
Hc

that

boy

Lon- -

CARRIED PARTY

6r

de not ret tor habinils fate.
. .'.in.1 In

lYotlMlonlngr for long voyage

10 n HIPS

TO MEXICAN

PORTS

Associated Press Cable
MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Feb. 10.

Under the leadership of Generals An-

geles, Blanquet and Huerta, all ad-

herents of Madero, a large force of
loyal troops is reported just outside
the city and ready to open the bom-

bardment of the arsenal, where Felix
Dlas, nephew of the old president and
dictator of Mexico, is entranched.

President Madero, whose where-
abouts for a time was unknown, and
about whom vague reports that he had
disappeared were circulated today,
reappeared in the palace this after-
noon, and issued a statement In which
he declared that he had been in touch
with his officers and 'was confident
that the government would be in con-
trol of affairs again within twenty-fou- r

hours.
A new element was added to the

troubled situation this afternoon when
armed troops of the Zapat'tta forces
entered the city from the south and
announced their fealty to Gen. Diaz.
It is evident that the Zapatistas and
Diaz have reached an agreement and
will fight Madero together.
WASHINGTON SENDS SHIPS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. Late this
afternoon it was decided to rush two
battleships to Vera Cruz and Tampi-- .

a statement in hwlch he said that the
win go merely tor purposes of

"unbiased observation",
Although the cabinet at an extra set
sion held this morning decided that
no steps will be taken to intervene
in the troubles now raging in Mexico,

w:,s learned the general
or trie army nas made an necessary
preparations to concentrate 15.000

n the frontier should develop- -

msnte iAii!r tA It in nnrlrf tflAri

w.
W I I WwV I VjUM V w - w -

Ifthat the objective point of such a

Prime Minister Daunted by Crl
sis Forced to Tender His H:
ignation and That of H:g En-

tire Cabinet Emperor Tc!;: 3

Firm i Stand, Threateriirn th:
h Turbulent City with Mcrtid

Law.unless Troubles Step ;

:-- tAssociated rrW CahlV '
TOKIO. Japan, Fsb.- - 10. Th eon

stitutlonal crisis reachsd a climax t
day In a serits of riots that rstultii
in the rtsignation of the Katsur min-
istry,' and wound up In the prlrj min-
ister himself, as vh

' descandi th s
steps of th palace,' a nd ths thrtat en
ths part of ths Emperor, that ,un!::a
ths rioting and disturbances cams ts .
an abrupt and ho would declart ths
city lna stats of siege. ; . r

. Tha rioting began last n.J;ht, but
did not assume violent y

until sarfy this morning, when i nci
several .thousand strong :be?an over
turning street cart on the Clnxa and
setting fire to thsm. A great hta? cf
burning cars was piled upon the bri-- ;s

near; the 8himbashl station and f :r .
hour held up all traffic Int? V--

city via the main etrest. . It w : r.:t
until -- troops from th barracks r.:;r
the palace arrlvtd that ordsr w:t re-

stored there, onl.ta dli!-;;- sr ii a
swirling vortex of Insar--t h.- - z'. w J
toon,a the solditrs wer wit:--, i ,

The police are, utterly unails to e:;
with th ltuation, ; r .

:Orte of the commanir.'s e?
station ju eff th 9 Gi' - - !..
to'cjuell the rlblTng . . j 4 ... . . 1 rf r.:i :
men, bufvyai aiii-lte- d. anJ . ,iv. ,

out of the neighborhood 'and hit sta-
tion wrecked. The mod sprtai a.i
attacked other stations, .which finally
had to be guarded by troops' to Insure
their eafety. : 7 ; , '

..

y Shortly before noon thai word reach
ed the' rioter that Premier Kjtsura

tendered his "resignation and that
of the other mem ber of the adminis-
tration, to the emperor. The started
shouting Japanese students from the7
Imperial university and thousands ef
other. In a rush toward ;the pslace.
By the time7 th Premier wis. seen
rmin out f. ,a.mb several
thousand jttrona:' wai . awaiting hi

i reacfiw!invpavement and was
about to enter ; hi automobile somel
on threw a stone. Instantly a voiiey
of rocka began flying, practically ruin-
ing the machln and driving th pre-

mier himself to seek safety in the
palace gate. Even then th mob con--tlnu- ed

to hurl stones at the gstes and
to shout Insult at th vsnlehed min-

ister. Hi majesty, who. has been In--,

formed 'of . the conditions, . Issued a .

proclamation. In which h declared
that if the disturbance continued h
would be forced to declare th city In ;
a state of siege. This, It Is believed
will have the desired effect, and that,
now that Kataura hat resigned,, quiet-wil- l

return. i: . '

MOiiEOIJS-SEIZ- E

KEY TO

BESIEGED To ..7

PODGORITZA, Fec tO-- Th Mon- -.

tenegrlns to3ay, under th personal
command of King Nicholas attacked ....

and after a desperate fight managed ;

to capture Bardan Joill .Hill, .from
which point their guna command th

'entire city of Scutari. More than
2500 men were killed outright la th;
assault, which was probably th most
desperate of th entire war, sad more'
than 4000 were wounded. Th loss of
the Turke was probably less, but I

said to have amounted to more than
2000 killed and 3500 wounded.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb.10 The war
office here today conflrme the-- report
of the rout of the Turk after heavy
fighting at Bulair, Saturday, about 7

whic hsome doubts had bean express--,
ed. It is now stated that the Ottoman
retreated in disorder, leaving his gun

all more than twenty line officer ar
reported to have been among th
Turkish killed. The loss of th Buf--

force would be Vera Cruz.
The cabinet, it Is understood,, de-

cided that for thepreeemUat feast'
the policy of the government will b
a waiting one, and that thf wo aid be ;
adhered to unless action to protect
American life or property became Im-
perative. .. ': . ; :

co, ana send lesser ships to Mazatlanand C00r9 behind him and mor than
and Acapulco. Secretary Knox issued tpooo dead and seriously wounded. In

snips

that staff

had



AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN BOATS

ICTED If ILL

Wireless apparatus is to be installed j

Id at least three steamers operated by

the American-Hawaiia- n line in the
Atlantic, and now comes word that
the work will not ctop until vessels in
the Pacific trade are likewise fitted
with wireless communication.

At the time the freighter visited
San Francisco and Seattle it is said
that negotiations had; reached a stage
whereby the Marconi Wireless Com-
pany had been designated as the con-
cern to receive a contract for the in-

stallation of wireless apparatus on
three new freight and passenger car-
riers.

of
This is the first time thi3 com- -

Lurllne Meets With Heavy Weather.
The Matson Navigation steamer

Lerline Is said will bo delayed in ar--f

it al from San Francisco through
rough, weather. The vessel is believ- -

a 'ill reach port late Tuesday afler-- J
jiooa or early Wednesday morning, ac-

cording to the present rate of speed
ow being maintained.
A wireless message received at the

agency of Castle and Cooke this morn-
ing; states that the Lurllne Is bringing
61 cafcln passengers,; Four travelers
re in 1 the' steerage. ; Th? freight for

cro 14 autoa; lor several local import
ing Arms.
.' Additional cargo for island pbrst in- - to
itito SfTO trine, fnt"Khnl7it. 72 tons

a
v The vessel will call at Kahului to

ilscharge . the Mani. . freight . while
cargo destined lor Port Allen will be
transhipped. "

' The' Lurllno Is reported will bring
k1. a fnt. . --.1
iVJ. saCKS aaaiuonai mux. iue vessel
will berth - at Hackf eld wharf.

Inter-Islan- d Fleet Returned wnn
Sugar

'Sugar ,tnadr ;up the bulk of the
freight brought to Honolulu on Sun
day of four intensiana steamers.
NTbeXlaudine from Maul ports.; un ,

uer coxnmaoa vi new bhvv1
rCapiam --Nevui, is saia w raip m.f
"witn fair weatner on me return win.
This vessel is being loaded within- -

cralTtargo, aSVAelulecltrart
over the same route at Ave o'clock
this evening. ; " r '"'

.The IwalanL brought 3000 sacks of
sugar on me return iny iruui ivanw
cae and ports.- - According to ner oiii- -

.ert mnrh rain w&b met with at
XV11H-UU1- U. . v .

extra trip from Kauai, there were re- -

iu(it AKIn 'ciimt Tt (ft Ttu

poriea ina couu ecckh suor a wan. .A A 1 J t I

suipmeoT ai adukiqi.
-- The Ilelene Is an arrival with 3250

tlock, 12 head cattle; and 11 calves.
. rom --vauai -- . porui, je i?a-ii- er

Kinan- - with 4450 tacks 'sucaf. was a
Sunday arrtTal.. . This vessel also

- 1 . -- 1 : icrougni av sacu. eweuanuts, aim ii
packages sundries.

. Larllne llcport, :

. mv tftlAMlM Mit..lAn mrn.Aft. Ynoi

been receirea oy tae agents or me
S. S. Lurllne,' bound fOr Honolulu :; '

; S. S. LURLINE. p. ti Feb.. 9. For
Honoluiil: "1 'cabin pissengers; 4

Sieerage passeccerR. 1 boss man,
101 "Wells-Farg- o trprcs9 matter, 14
automobiles, 22S9 tons cargo ;: for Ka- -

.... - , rtA a . . iM. Atfiujui:-'- . vu 9 tuus cjr;;a; ;r run ai- -
. 1axi:71 tnna. itrrarTar Kucanalir3S
. tons cargo. 'arrives Tuesday and
ywui qock ai lue iicu.;sm wuan.

,

Japanese Line to Increace Fleet.
A Nagasaki dlf jatth sayy the Nip

pon Tusen Kalsha has placM an order
with the Blshi ' Shipbuilding

er of 10.400 tons. An order for a simi- -

k Kawasaki Shipbuilding Yard In Kobe.
The. message adds that the MiUu Bis-h- t

Shinhulldins Yard is alresdtt eniraar- -

d to bulling a steamer or m,400 tons
ftc : ihe order of the Nippon Yusen
Kalsha.

tee Blocks Northern Port

12th says that owing to the severe
cold, many steamers gcing in or out

"of the harbor ha7e had their propel--

pea ty tne ice. ine snips nave to oe -
. . . ..a a 1 1. 1 n V.mI... m Mr. m

wnarves. JseTftfi;i Mia.in uaio
pcd. The snnoers aro doing, their
best to find means to avoid tne in- -

; conrenience. in

Shipping mm look for the arrival
of the bark R. P. Ritaet from the coast
tisily. The vej-se- l sailed with a hal'
duzen Dasscr.jrers and nearly two
thousand tons sen-ra- l earso. The ves--

Ml is to cor e' to tha asency of F. A.

'naefer an! iWpsny.

CARRY WIRELESS

any has attempted to experiment
with the modern apparatus which has
demonstrated for years its real serv-
ice in times of disaster. It is under-
stood that in case the wireless experi-
ment proves satisfactory the American-Ha-

waiian will install wireless in
both the Atlantic and Pacific fleets.
The wireless has proved so valuable to
the shipping interests of the Pacific
coast that many of the ship owners
now declare that it would be almost
Impossible for them to operate their
ships to any advantage without it. In
the case of the big oil concerns, most

their ship business is transacted
over the wireless.

Chinese Seek Government Subsidy
Chinese steamship companies await

some mote upon the part of the new
government towards bestowing sub
stantial subsidies. Japanese competi
tion, assisted by government subsidies,
dominates the whole position.' Sus-
pended or reduced dividends ' are in-

evitable in the Far East in view of the
1,200,000 which tJapan pays in sub-

sidies each year. He adds: "On the
Yangtze', where the allied t companies

'hold their own, there would hardly
seem to be the demand for the ton-
nage supplied and it has to be infer-
red that the new-comer- s are relying
this year upon their subsidy in order

maintain the service. ' An even
more striking instance of the value of

subsidy in -- forcing a way into
market is seen In the Japanese ser-
vice which, since September 1911 has
been running between Calcutta, China
and Japan.

n
Canadian Pacific May Call at

Manila
Manila business interests profess to

believe , that the Canadian Pacific
Steamship Company will soon extend
their far eastern service so as to in-

clude Manila as a monthly port of
call.

The contract for new steamers, now
building and soon to go 'into commissi-
on1.-is understood will;;make it an
easy matter for an extension of the

.TSSlnV&wCo: naS,aai'11&Sat Hongkong, now the recogni-
zed-far eastern terminal of the
company. "

Japanese Part With Marine Relic
According to a report brought here

by, the Nippon Mam the Japanese
navy authorities have decided to sell
by public' auction the superannuated
second-clas- s cruiser Naniwa. The ves-
sel stranded and subsequently sank
near Uruppu channel, in the Kuriles,
October last The work of refloating
her having been abandoned as hope-
less a certain steamship company of
Hokkaido proposed to purchase the
hull at only 3,000 yen, to which the
navy authorities "Consented. But the
company recently canceled the con-
tract for some reason.

Hanv-Am- r. Line Europe-Pacifi- c Coats
Str. Service.

. The sailing of the Hamburg-Aracrnv- a

Line S. S. Sithonia, ,656i tons, from
Hamburg on February 5thl wil
ipcugurate the Line's new freight ser-ic- e

between Hamburg and the pacific
.Coast, via Singapore, Manila, Hong-
kong, Dairen, Japanese ports, Port-
land, and San Francisco.

The Sitnonia Is expected to arrive
at Manilo about' the end of March
r.ex.t being due at Dairen in the la'.ter
part of April.

na

RusSr to Command Impefator.
Captain Hans Ruser, formerly com-

mander of the hner Kaiser in Aujuste
Victoria, will officially take charge of
tb Imperajor, the largest steamship
iu the world. The Imperator is 919
feet long. She is equipped with every
known contrivance lor ths earety of
htr passengers. Even the lifeboats
are fitted with wireless and they can
be swung from the ship by huge
cranes no matter In which direction
the ship should have a list.

ri
New Men Shipped in Windjammer

A half desen new men have been
shipped in the big British sailing ves-

sel, William T." Lewis, and it is ex- -

pected tnat tne jcwis win get away
. . .. .a 1 1 n .? W A n

making ineir cscuie iruui me veiei
Sunday. The story poes that teveral
levanting Eanors left tne waterfront

an awaiting automobile. The police
are now on their trail.

Kauai Sugar Report
Kauai sugar reported as awaiting

shipment includes th ofollowing con- -

signments: K. S. M., 4300; V. K., 1100;
(I. & R., 82?8; K. P., 66C5; M. A. K.,'

13195; McB., 17.043.

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

ptyTransfer
H. LOVI)
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NEW ARMY

DEPARTMENT

The rr.i:rh-dicuss'- .d quf-stio- n of per-

sonnel of the tuff of tr.e recently cre-
ated Hawaiian Department was an-

swered this afternoon by a cabled
message to department headquarters,
as follows:

"Following officers assigned staff
commanding general, Hawaiian De-

partment: Chief of staff, A. S. Conk-U- n;

adjutant, A. Campbell; inspector,
J. G. Galbraith; chief surgeon, H. I.
Raymond; chief engineer, W. P. Woot-e- n;

judge advocate, E. K. Massee;
chief quartermaster, B. F. Cheatham;
chief ordnance officer and chief sig-
nal officer, artillery district ordnance
officer or other line or staff officer
designated by dejartment command-
er.'

The only additions to the staff of
the present Department of Hawaii are
Lieutenant Colonel Galbraith, who is
now lieutenant colonel of the Fourth
Cavalry, and Lieutenant Colonel Mas-see- ,

who is now assistant judge advo-
cate of the Western Division. It is
noted that Colonel Campbell and Col-

onel Galbraith are designated as "ad-
jutant' 'and "inspector" respectively,
instead of adjutant general, and in-
spector general, as was the case with
he division organization. The wording

is not understood by army officers
hre.

The first wave of the flood of offi-
cial cablegrams that is expected to
swamp the newly created Hawaiian
department reached army headquar-
ters early this afternoon, in the form
of-- a message containing 453 code
words. While the chief clerk was
"unpacking' this jumble of meaning-
less sylables, two more cable mes-
sages arrived.

- The messages carry War Depart-
ment orders for the assumption of the
powers formerly held by division by
the new departments. For example,
no court martial appointed-b- y the
Western Division are to take up any
tw cases for trial. Cases already
commenced will be continued, but a
soon as practicable the commanding
general of the Hawaiian Department
will appoint its ' own court martial
boards. All functions formertjr tield
by the division, revert to the depart-
ment, so that promotion -- ' fcoards
l oards to pass on matters of sahita-t- w

n, inspections of troops and ac-

counts, and many other matters af-
fecting tha army here will be dispos-
ed of without reference to other au-
thority. The War Department Is the
crly authority higher than tno Ha
v,aiian Department.

CLAUDINE IN TROUBLE
(Continued from Page i)

manager rto-ilT- p off into deep water
and proceed on her way to this port
without serious damage.
" ?The company ts just' beginning to
reap tber harvest that Mr. Kennedy
has sown broadcast," ' said Mr. Ash-for- d,

commenting on the.' report,
which, however, he declared himself
unable to substantiate. ' ' :- -

According to statement fijom unoT-ficl- al

but ihslde" sources today, the
steamer Clandine was taken into Ka-hul- ui

by a pilct, Parker, and not by
the new captain, Melvin. It-i- s sai
that the Inter-Islan- d wirelessed to
Kahului for Parker to take the
steamer In to make sure there-woul- d

be no trouble. r-

The second of the development
that made the masters and mates ju-
bilant was the receipt of a wireless
dispatch from Hilo declaring that the
masters and all mates of the two
steamers Kaiulanl and Keauho, which
make their headquarters in the Big
Island city, have cast in their lot with
the masters and mates and will stick
with the harbor In the fight.

It was learned today that Captain
Haglund. former port 'captain for
the company here, left for Hllo Satur-
day for the sole purpose of talking to
the masters and mates of those
steamers, and while neither the at-
torneys for the harbor nor any of the
members of the harbor who could be
reached, would discuss the matter , at
all, It Is taken that Haglund succeeded
in his mission beyond expectations

Taken in connection w4h tne resig-
nation of Captain Lane, of the steam-
er Helene turned in by that officer
this morning, and the reported Inten-
tion of at least one of the malihinis
to join the harbor at once these events
heartened the captains tremendously.
Communications from the mainland
announced that the coast harbors of
the association are preparing to ren-
der whatever aid is needed in the

J fight, declared one of the members of
I tne special committee this morning,
and Mr. Ashford added that steps are
being taken to get in close touch with
the headquarters of the association
in Washington.

"We are fighting, now as always,
on the defensive," said Mr. Ashford
ihis morning. "We are not claiming
the right to dictate, bat only to jus-
tice."

The Claudine, reported to have
touched the bottom of Kahului harbor
while in command cf Captain Parker,
the Kahului harbor pilot, was inspect-
ed by a diver today.

The report submitted to President
and General Manager J. A. Kennedy

I this niternoon is to the effect that the
, bottom of the vessel is not damaged in
the least by the impact. A small
amount of paint is declared to be
scraped off.

From what can be Teamed, the
Claudine m?rely touched the corral in
ail attempt to make the difficult land-i- i

g It is said the company attaches
no blame to Pilot Parker.

The presence of another vessel in
Jbe port, with her long Uern lines out.
and the consequent difficulty of get-
ting tha Claudine to her usual berth
is reported to be thought the cause of
the accident.

mm
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Long-Draw- n Federal Building
Site Litigation Ends with the
Quick Disposal ot One Claim

Summary f
Award in first case, ?ZM0.
Award in second case, $71,t79.-- $

82.
s Award in third case, $49,872. s
v Award in E. O. Hall case (Own-- 4

er's interest). $1 33,640. $

Award to K. O. Hall & Son $

? (leasehold interest), $71,644.
Total 5461.853.82

v Original appropriation for site. S

?350,OO0. "?
Recently added to total ap--

propriation biH, $500,000. 5

Total appropriation asked for $

both sue and buWding, $1,500,000.
'

j S

$ ?- - '$ & Q $ 4'
In little little more than an hour

from the time the case was called for
hearing the jury had been selected,
evidence taken, instructions read and
the jury's verdict returned In the final
Mahuka 6ite condemnation suit in fed-
eral court this morning. Counsel for
the government and K. O. Hall & Son
had agreed that $71,644 was a reason-
able sum to pay uie firm for its
leasehold interest in the E. O. Hall
block, and this amount was returned
by the pury as a satisfactory figure.

Thus the long-dfaw- n Mahuka site
litigation is ended, and all that re-

mains now to make the proposed fed-
eral building & certainty is the pas-
sage of the bill In congress which in-

cludes the appropriation for the Ho-
nolulu edifice.

This does not m'ear., however, that
active work on the ground may begin
shortly, cr that the new building will
be ready for occupant at any early
date,', for the plans remain to be drawn
by the government architects at
Washington,, ' and the present occu-
pants Of the blocks now on the site
must be given a reasonable length of
time to find and remove to a new
location. It is not thotight the federal
building will be finished within two
or three years, at the earliest.

Judge' A. A. Wilder. represented E.
O. Hall & Son 4r the suit handled
this inWtoSI.Ji sjAWea wft?- - the

row i wttftesa3cwea, V wra Ihe" only
question asked him was his opinion as
to whether he regarded $71,644 a
reasonable figure tu be paid the com-
pany fo rits leasehold. He replied in
the affirmative.
'The only exhibits were the three

lease's, given at yanous times by the
Austin estate to E. O. Hall. The last
of these, in effect; arthe present time,
was still good fo a period of eight
years and three months 'at ' the time
the Condemnation of tho property
was instituted, on December 2$ 19l0.
On it the firm was paying a rerital of
$1060, but expert witnesses in former
cases stated they considered the lease-
hold worth $1,000 aThofh to. the mer-
cantile firm. This estimate was ac-

cepted as reasonable by De govern-
ment '

BUST PROVED

COSTLY ONE

Three Japanese laborers, employes
of a local contraclor, were called upon
to pay a fine of $50 each at the con-
clusion of a hearing held before Judge
Monsarrat, at District Court this morn
ing, wherein the defendants were
charged and found guilty of setting
off a scries of blasts that succeeded
in creating considerable havoc along
the waterfront and lower portion of
the business district yesterday.

The attempt to lay low a brick
building situated near the corner of
Queen and Mauna Kea streets, wilh!
the assistance of dynamite or giani j

powder, failed in its purpose so fan
as demolishing the structure was con-- !

cerned. The blasts, 'however, sent
tons of rock and other material sail-
ing skyward, which in falling to the
earth seriously damaged the roofs of
adjoining buildings, and 'threatened
the lives of a number of persons in (

the neighborhood. The Japanese de-- '
clared in court this morning that theyj
naa taken precautions to warn the
public by placin? red flags at the

to the street.
Prosecuting Attorney Brown insist-

ed that the Japanese displayed gross
carelessness in the handling of the
high powered explosive and he ar-

gued for the passage of sentence that
would serve to teach the defendants
a lesson.

The Japanese wore charged under
the act that applie3 n the mainte-
nance of a common nuisance.

T" Vir f.-- no,or(i(T(iHti(T 1 "111 it ? cowl

will be settied by the Japanese con-- j

tractor. i

The W. Wi D.mond '.va:"ho (

which was in th pain of tl'o fivi-vr- ;

rocks, was not injured, according to
report this morning. b;r. two whicKs!
belonging to the company were struck
by tne rocks and badly daMapvl. Th-- ?

warehouse itself proved its safety.

I rend It la the Star.IIulktin. It
most be so.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to MerthaaU'
Kxekaage

Monday, Feb. 10.
SEATTLE Sailed. Fei. S, S. S. Hi- -

lonian. for Honolulu.
SAX FRANCISCO Sailed. Feb. 8,

1:30 p. m..S. S. Nile, for Honolulu.
POliT AIXEN Sailed. Feb. 7. 4 p.

m.. S. S. Hyades, for San Francisco.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, Feb. , S. S.

Persia, for Honolulu.

Aerograms.
S. S. LURLINE Arrives from San

Francisco Tuesday with 61 cabin
and 4 steerage passengers; 189 bags
mail; 14 autos, 2289 tons cargo; for
Kahului, 309 tons; Port Allen, 72
tons; Kaanapali, 38 tons.

I AHKIVEI I

i
Sunday, February 9

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
jMikaliala, stmr., a. m.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., a
m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., a. m.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., a. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., a. m.

riSSENUElLS ARM TED j

Per str. "'Kinau from Kami ports.
Cebruary 9. Thomas Rochfort, Mrs.
J A. Akfna. Rev. J. A. Akina, Vincent
.rtklna, S. Nishimura, K. Nishmura, H.
Njshimura, Mrs. Nishimura, Arthur
Kinney Carl Kinney, Howard Kinney.
J. S. Chandler, F. LS. Enos, Jno. Trac-her-o,

G. D. Mclntyre, Mrs. Freitas, On
Tal On, Philip Guerrero, George Ontai,
Mrs. W. J. Sheldon an 1 servant, Chun
Yuen, A. S. Wilcox, G. NT. Wilcox, C.
W. Suitz, J. F. C. Hagenj, P. M. Wood-wort- h,

II. W. Rice. Mrs. il. W. KLe,
Mr. Crawford, Dr. J. M. Thompson. A.
H. Hanna, Y. SJusuki und 52 deck pas-
sengers.

Per str. Mikahala from Maui and
Molokai ports, February 9. Miss Kau-m- u,

Mrs. Kane, Miss Mahuka. Wm.
Htnhlngs, Ben Kolohea, W. M. Vin-
cent, Mrs. Lewis Jr., Mrs. Munro, Mrs.
Barrows, Ah On and 16 deck passen-
gers.

TO BEBIN

m IIP
I ill

(k)vemor Frear expects to begin to-

morrow the actual work of Inditing
his message to the legislature. His
time thus far has been taken entirely
by the preparation of a mass of
US
as tne appendix to tne mes&agii prop
er. In this he has een delayeil con-

siderably by the tardiness with which
reports from the various offices have
been coming In. Important data are
still forthcoming from the county
auditor of Hawaii, but these are an-

ticipated tomorrow.
Several times the chief executive

has been compelled to revise his fig-

ures in recommendations for general
expenditures, nuJe necessary by dis
coveries that the tax receipts for the
next two years will be inffisucicnt to
supply the demands.

While the needs of the growing ter-
ritory have increased the demands for
public improvements, he finds, he
says, that the territory's income
threatens to be much less than in the
last few years, and as a result needy
projects must be cut down to the
minimum of cost.

The lower price of sugar will reduce
the income tax materially, he says;
a number of big sums received from
inheritance taxes during the recent
years cannot be expected to be

while the large amounts of
public lands formerly under lease,
bringing in goodly sums to the gov-
ernment, are befug given out to hom?-steade- rs

and for a time at least, can-
not return neariy as much in taxe3
as they have been. These are somo
of the principal causes, he asserts,
for the reduction Tn the territory's in-

come.

'CRAM BOOKS' READY FOR
ALL WOULD-B- E CITIZENS

Applicants for citizenship in the
United States need no longer worry as
to a method of acquiring the necessary
knowledge of the constitution cr tr
general government of the nation. Or;
ii qiiiry recently sent to Washington
ly the local federal court, action has
been taken by the National Society
of the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion, and copies of two pamphlets con-
taining all the instruction needed by
aliens have been forwarded to Hono-
lulu.

These, now on distribution ly
federal court clerk, cover thorough'
tie entire subject of naturalization,
t!' how to become citizens, what is
required, and contain copies of the
c (.restitution.

LINCOLN UNVEILING
AT KAIMUKI SCHOOL

Lincoln's birthday will be fittingly
r orr inemoraied at Liiiuokalanl school,
Kaimuki. There will be a Lincoln
tablet unveiled there at one o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. The hand will
play there instead of at Bishop park
at that time. It Is expected that there
will be a large crowd in attendance.

ATTACHMENT RECORDED

An attachment on Smith rtreet
property for $4050.Hu, under a circuit
cMirt judgment in the suit of hewers
,t Cooke, Ltd. vs. A. P. McDonald, has
been placed on record.

ON THE CARPET

I A ha:? dozen auto owners and
I chauffers have been called on the
'carpet to explain to Sneriff JarretL
jwhy they exceeded spTed limits aa
charged by Special Officer Chilton.

C. C. Clark. C. Kano, Joe Green, R
S. Lamont and William Welch wer
numbered among the fraternity who
were this morning Invited to appear
at police station, to answer to the
charge of fast and heedless driving
of a machine,

Chilton states that he stationed him-
self and assistants along Kahikaua
avenue yesterday, morning and for the
space of several hours took the time
of a hundred or more machines that
passed to 'and from Waikiki.

Terminating a continuous service
with the District court of Honolulu,
covering a period of ten years, Eli J.
Crawford, Assistant clerk and Ha
waiian interpreter, tendered his resig
nation to Judge James M. Monsarrat
of the lower court on last Saturday,
the same to take effect without delay.

Crawford is understood to leave the
police court as clerk and interpreter
owing to a material reduction made
in his monthly salary, with the inaug-
uration of the Democratic city and
county administration.

Akraham St. C. Pilanoal, a former
official connected with the municipal
garbage department, was appointed to
take the place of Interpreter Craw-
ford, and he assumed hl3 new duties
with that court this morning.

Sister Albee Louise, of the Sacred
Heart Convent, of this city, died this
morning at quarter to eight. She was
71 years of age, and was born at May-enn- e,

France, coming to Honolulu
about forty years ago. In all these
years she has been a faithful worker,
and it is only during the last year or
to that she bad been enjoying a well-earn-ed

rest. She will be greatly miss-
ed as her. lovable disposition endeared
her to all.

The funeral will take place thl3
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the Ca-

thedral and immediately followed by
interment at the Catholic cemetery on
King street.

Tomorrow at 7 o'clock a solemn re-
quiem mass will be celebrated for the
repose of the dear soul.,, - ;

' CLEvSd
TRIP

The Hamburg-America- n excursiou
steamship Cleveland, with four hun-
dred and eighty round-the-worl- d trip
pcrs due to arrive off quarantine at an
early hour Wednesday morning, has)t to be heard from through wlrelosa.

Despite several messages of iniuiry
sent out from the agency of H. nack-fel-d

and company, no response has
been received. The Cleveland is be-
lieved may hare met with the same
brand of rouga weather that appear
to have fallen to the lot of the Matson
Navigation liner Lurllne.

The Cleveland and Lurllne are sup
posed to have sailed from San Fran
ci?co on or about the same time.

The Cleveland has been assigned a
terth at the Waikiki side cf Alakea
wharf. Preparations have been com-
pleted whereby the big excursion
ttearner will be granted a prompt pra-
tique, with a view of giving the crowd
ot tourists all possible time In which
to see' Honolulu and its scenic en-

virons. if

FILIPINO 1 1

fj'j
,

IT. Ci

Prudente, a Filipino plantation la-

borer, has been placed under arrest
by Assistant Chief of Detectives Kcl
lett, for Investigation of charges pre-
ferred by Cannelia Reyesa little Fil-
ipino girl, who Is said to allege that
she la the lctlm of an assault com-
mitted by this man. : .

The child is barely seven years old.
Both the little one and the mother
were brought' in from Walpaha this
norniug and will: be asked to make
their statement concerning the assault
with a view of establishing the guilt
or innocc nee of the man now under
detention by the police. "

The arrest ot Prudente was made by
Officer Spillner, an employe ot Wal-pa- hu

plantation. --
' - '

. .. v...
The case la one that has brought

into play the legal machinery of the
recently , formed . citizens' committee,
who it is said will conduct the pros-
ecution of the guilty parties.

At present no opportunity is offered
to forward mall to the mainland until
the departure of the Pacific Mail liner
Persia, sailing from Honolulu for San
Francisco on February ISta, : .

The , Matson . Navigation . iteamer
Lurllne to, arrive here on Wednesday
morning Is bringing, down, tho next
mall front tho mainland. "

;
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You cannot get a good weather and
waterproof roof for your building
from a poor roofing.

The roof of your building is the
most important part of it and
unless your roofing is right, there will
be no peace of mind for
those who live under it.
A roof that leaks causes no end of
trouble, besides a lot of damage.

Th best way to protect yourself from
these unnecessary troubles, is to ,

use Malthoid Roofing.'

Malthoid Roofing is made in the
largest and best equipped f

roofing factory in the world.
The men who make it have been
making roofings for
twenty-si-x years and they understand
what is necessary to make a roofing
which will give perfect satisfaction,
no matter how it is used,'
where it is used or

4

under what conditions.

The makers of Malthoid Roofing
guarantee it to be a perfect roofing
to give perfect satisfaction and to
last as long as the building it covers,
provided it is properly laid and
ordinary care is taken of it.
Twenty-si-x years of experience enables
the makers to guarantee
Malthoid Roofing
under these conditions.

To be absolutely sure that you have no
roofing troubles, buy
Malthoid and lay it properly.
Hade by Tbc Paraffiae Paint Co.

Su frurisa ci rVeryitee

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Distributors



PROGRAM OFTHE CARNIVAL IS

BEGINNING NOW

A ten'alive program of tl.o events' tion, Capitol buildinjr. The parari?
v.!ii( i arc to lake aci during t !!; ta rt at half-pas- t on T. lock.
:nnivnl wrck Aas drawn n I 3:30 p.m. Army athletics anl drill

Mid arc;'t"l at a meeting of t".;.-!a- t Kapiolani I'ark.

Mid-Yintt- r Carnival, whirh was lieid
this morning in the office f iMroctor-Geiiera- l

("hiliinrworth. 'i'he prosr:i:i
ha ii now stands will be followed
throughout, allhcuh there may he a
lew ;(!iiti: a.j rnado dark.;; the next
VT-C'l- i.

"The list of enlri'3. in the Floral
I'. rade is verv large," laid Direc tor--

Grneral Cillingworth, "an- - it is grow-in- r

at such a rapid rate thA it may
become difficult to scene s

for those who wish to enter
Heats. According to th program.
the several days of the Carnival will!
be very well filled with even's."

As arranged and agreed upon this
morning, the program for th? Carnival
week which commences cn the morn-
ing of February 19 and ends on tlic
evening cf February 22, will be as
follows: j

Wednesday, February 19.
-- A garden party benefit in the after-

noon from two until six o'clock will
be tiven under the auspices of the
ladles cf the Coast Artillery Corps of
Oahu, at Kapio'ani Park. Music will
be furnished by the Infantry btnd and
there will be a number cf booths pre-bided'o-

by severe prominent sec!-- ,

fty women of the cit. Admission 13j
the prounda will be twenty-fiv- e cent1;,
all the proceeds to be devoted to the
aid of destitute widows of army men. '

At eight o'clock in the evening'
"The a produc-- i Kauikeolanibe presented the Kuaklni has nand.

the

The second performance, o:

will be given at
"The

Opera
House.
Friday, February 21. j

9:00 a. Landing of King Kamo-- '
tameha and sports at Waikiki.

11:00 a. m. Horse races at Kapio-
lani i

4:03 p. m. Automobile races at'
Kapiolani Park,

7:00 p. m. of
Camp" by Honoluju 16,
D. P. O. E.

8:00 p. m The third performance"
of "The Tourist" will be given at the
opera
Saturday, February 22

" 9:15 a. m. Military parade and re-

view.' Entries from ail military posts
on the island.

Noon. Luau under the of
Sacred Heart Chapel, Rev. Father
Stephen and Mrs. in charge.
To be held on Wilder avenue opposite
ihtt 'Ofihii "'rsl g erg crrfcim1e

Hotel.

talent

Park.

f; 1:15 p. m.-rlo- ral fcrraa- - ment
rrr.
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"the Devil"
SENSATION OF TWO CONTINENTS.

If you don't want to gt) to the Deri,
go to Tiie DeTil.',

If vrn don't go to "The Drill, go
to ILc Drill.

AS FORMERLY

75c, 50c, 25c

'' -nit

TAKE SHAPE

v

of Bishop and King
on roof

BIG MONEY FOR

at the
streets.

garden of the

PUBLIC LANDS
!

Seventeen Makiki ioie, unimproved,
wi r? sold by the territory at noon to-fo-r

a total of 531,677, nearly ic-
on more than their appraised value,
hix of these, in the tract known at

Heights, appraised at $400,
went to different bidders for a total
1 rice of 17060. The other eleven, in
lhi- - .Makiki Round Top tract, were ap-
praised at $20,475 and sold for an ac
gregate of $27,617. The highest sum
offered for an individual niece was
$4128, for a lot on which upset
j lice was:1 $1250. There were six other
J.its in the Makiki Round Top tract
that remained unsold.

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

Tourist," local Children's Hospital,
ion will at Hawai- -

slreet it8
iu.i yiti liuuoc. snmclv onl.trrpd hv nrniitatMon of

Tourist" the

m.
aquatic

Opening "Roaring
Lodg?r No.

house.

auspices

McVeigh

"TT

the

PKICES

Makiki

the

"5,924 square feet of land purchased
from Ethel Whiting and L. Mauna- -

kapu Long, wife of Carlos A. Long, for
the consideration of $2592. Mrs. Na
kancalcha Mana releases and quit-
claims a life interest in the property

one dollar.

Colonel Goethals,
; Parlama canal, gave

who built ths
the house com

mittee on naval affairs his views on
the protection of the canal. He be-

lieves 25,000 soldiers should be sta-
tioned in the canal zone in addition
to an adequate naval force. "If we
lo3t a sea battle at either end of the
canal an enemy could land forces
and destroy the canak" he said.

A, W. HANSEN, who lias been con-

nected with the local federal food and
drug inspection laboratory since last
June, left for Washington, D. C, las'
Saturday on the Sierra. He has been

TV0"
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GREAT HARR1MAN MAY FREE AGED PI

MERGER IS

DISSOLVED

I Associated Press Cable) liause- -

vsinuiurj, u. u., reo. iu At-- majl, tne Seattle real estate dealer
torney-Genera- l Wicfcersham has sane-- ; arrested at the Young Hotel last Fri-tione- d

the dissolution of the Union day evening for smuggling opium.
Pacific and Southern Pacific systems. nlay yet be freed. Application for a
welded together by the late E. H. Har-iwr- jt Df habeas corpus was filed this
riman. Under the plan as sanctioned, morning by Attorney Georce E. Davis.
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I s old center fresh evidtnee iu the
sale of the ola Orpheum Theater sit.
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George Tourney, but the owner was
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In view of the
Spitzer, recently, square
at the corner of Fort and street
or half a block for $l-- v

000 Messrs. Harrison and Spitt.r con
sidcr they have made a good buy.
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It is that Chong, in com-
pany with Chief of Detectives Arthur
McDuffy, has left Kobe, Japan, for
the Hawaiian islands. While the
name of the steamer was not given
in the dispatch, it is believed that
the Chinese bank clerk with
his guardian are passengers in the
Pacific Mail liner Persia, that sailed
irom and" is due
to arrive at Honolulu on or about Feb-
ruary 18.

Photo-EngTavr- ng of highest grade
run Be secured from the
Photo.i:ncTainir Want

Big, New, Class "A rrograiii
Tonight

Presenting Vaudeville's

Gireat

SMUGGLER

RETURNING

;l -

Mimic Actor, Magician, Impersonator of Famous Com-
posers Musical Directors

Presenting An Original Melange Entitled

"The Intoxicated Genius'
AN EXCEPTIONAL FEATURE

Camp & Trained Pigs Esmeralda-Xjlopho- nist

Hamlin & MacK Dc Luxe Pictures

OUR BEST PROGRAM TO DATE
; n

a
a
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CTURES OF RARE

BEAUTY FLASH

ON SCREEN

The lecture on "Indians of ths
Painted Desert" given by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward H. Kemp at the opera

last - Saturday night, gave the
pople cf Honolulu "an of
seeing some of ttfe most remarkable
colored slides ever shown here. The

shareholders both constitution- - place
statute themselves.
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Yokohama yesterday,

Star-Bullet- in

and

Van

opportunity

sky and cloud that held the spectators'
attention from the moment the first
came into view until the last flashed

disappeared in the blaze of ths
electrics.
; Accompanied by his wife Mr. Kemp
.went out to the grounds of the Out-
rigger Club yesterday afternoon and
took more than one hundred pictures
of surf riders, a,nI canoe men for use
in the lecture oo. the Hawaaian Is-

lands that he and Mrs. Kemp are at
present engaged upon. Every phase
of tiie sport was snapped and will ba
handled exactly as were the pictures
the coup!e sbowtu at the opera house
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp intend giving
two more lectures in the Opera House
rittring tha intervals of their o'her
work down here. The first of tliese"
tc morrow night, will be "Yellowstone
Park and the Sioux Indians," and in a
way the pictures there to be shown
arc even better than those flashed
Saturday night. The wonders of Yd- -

liner,-i- s . iCWB tone park have been told, many
today to, times but never before has anv o'ns

attempted to reproduce on glass sni
canvas anything like the olors of ton
marvelous part of the country, set
aside because of its very wonders as
a national park by the United States

4government.
"Panama and the Canal up to date,"

the third and lail lecture planned by
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp will be given Fri-r-y

night, and It the most modern of
their efforts to bring before the eyes
of stay at homes the marvels of the
world outside. The progress that has
been and is being made to complete
the canal, the vast moving machinery
that pigmy men play with as w,r-tt- ys

the stupendous nature of the tack
that CoL Goethals is pushing ta w
end; and above all the spirit witrt
which the army of laborers has be-

come inbuded are ollustrated with, tlrc
touch of tbo master craftsman. v

Tickets for the two remaining lec-

tures are to be obtained at the rooms
of the promotion committee.;

The British freighter. Udrnelen. sail-
ing from Honolnra Saturday, Is to load
lumber at Columbia river ports, des-
tined for Australia. . The last of 4500
tons coal was discharged into tho Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation bnnkeTS.
The sailors who attempted t Jump
the ship at the last ' moment wern
rounded up and forced to continne
the voyage to the coast in the
freighter. sm

The Geiman steamer Karaak from
Hamburg and European ports destined
for Honolulu and the west coast of
the United States Is out fifty-fiv- e

days from ber last port ofcall.-'- v ...
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FOR SAUE

cc9

(11 If you will invest with us $4,800
part cash and easy terms for the
balance, we will show you nice prop-
erty has an income of 9175 per
month.

(2) Brand new house and furniture
for sale at sacrifice for $2,500. The
reason to sell it at such enormous
low price is that the owner is leav-
ing Honolulu.

(3) Rooming house, 5 minutes walk
from the postoffice, ' has income of
$225 per month, for $900.

If. you like to make money, act quick.
We will put you wise.

Cressaty, 78 Merchant St, Phone 4147.
5456-2- t.
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BY AUTHORITY
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF

HEALTH.
Honolulu. Hawaii. Feb. 10. 1913.'

TEMPERS FOR FTTRMTCRE, BED
DIG, ETf FOB TIIE XEW

BriLDIXC, ISAE
ASYLUM.

Sealed tenders, in duplicate, endors-
ed "TENDERS FOR FURNITURE.
BEDDING. ETC., FOR THE NEW
BUILDING INSANE ASYLUM" for
furnishing the n?w building at the
Insane Asylum, Honolulu, will be re-

ceived at the office of the Board of
Health until 12 o'clock, noon, Febru-
ary 20th. 1913.

Specifications and a list of articles
required, and other information, may

i be had upon application at the office
of the Board of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to 5
per cent of the tender.

All bids must be made on forms fur-
nished by the Board of Health and
must be submitted in accordance with,
and be subject to, the provisions and
rnquirements of Act 62, Session Laws,
1903.

Thr Board of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
Bv its President:

J. R. B. PRATT. M. D.
"If.fi Fol). 10. 11, 12. 13. 14, 1.", 17, IS,

19 and 2t)
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GOLF SHIRTS

with
WASHABLE TIES TO MATCH

The aboye is one of our manyjsprintf
qScrings that are in keeping with all
of our furnishings- - up-to-d- ate.

Our Suit Department is now
ready for the inspection , of
those who would be well
dressed.
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TOEGLAEIOH

No Burning Smoliin

In This Shortening

k
i

: ' " '" ' ' ' '' ' "-t- '.;' -
., .. , v,.

can be hated to the very high temperature of 415 degrees F. " It Is
not practxal to heat lard to thlc high tsmpsrature, owing tc the dis-

coloration and smoke given pff. Butter can not be ussd for deep fry
Ing, because it burns at a temperature, tool low for cookinCr - ,

v BY GETTING CRISCO VERY HOT, YOU COOK TH5. OUTSIDE OF

THE FOOD INSTANTLY, SO THAT A CRUST F0RJW3 AND PRE-

VENTS CREASE FROM 80AKING IN. THIS IS THE SECRET OF

THE DRY CRISP FOODS THAT CRISCO MAKES. .

At Yotir Grocers

you mmmomMm.
k 80 YOU MIGHT ASWEtU GET THE BEST V v

. ;:IiOVE?S LEAKED'

NEW ABBIVAXS '
WOOLEN 8HIRTS, PAJAMAS AND SWEATER COATS.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO..
HOTEL ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

PJiqno 2205t Beached ,

Jtiiistace--
ALL K1XDS OF BOCK AJ3 8150 FOB CQ3CBZT
YIROT00D AND COAL. '

U QUtEK KTRIIT. 1

F. C OS KJ;'- " 11 - -

IMMIGRANT STEAMER IS
NOW ON WAY TO HAWAII

The immigrant-carryin- g steamer
WiJlesdeo. under charter to the terri-
torial board of immigration, has sailed
from Gibraltar for her long Toyage to
Hawaii, according to a cablegram re-

ceived by Commissioner Vitor S.
Clark. It is believed that the vessel
sailed Saturday night, though no date
is given in the message. The Willes-de- n

is bringing 228 Portuguese and
1175 Spaniards, and should arrive
here about the last week in March.
The large number of Spaniards is
rather a surprise. The agents of the
board tried to get more Portuguese;
uui eviueiuiy jusi at mis lime n was
a little difficult to secure more who
could pass the strict medical exami-
nation required.

TYPHOID FEVER IN K0NA
IS SUBJECTOF PAMPHLET

Dr. E. S. Goodhue, in a recent paper
which was first read before the Ha-

waiian Territorial Society and later

No

embodied In a panpMt, deals with
typhoid fever outbreaks ia 'tho Koca
district most thoroughly, vile shows
the danger of contact with the disease,
tracing practically evrry case that
came under his obscrva'icn to direct
personal contact with some other pa-
tient In ono way or anal Ler. Tho re-

cord runs back several years tnl U
given in the'most minute medical tie-tai- l.

. ' "i":-.,---

STOCKS ARE BOTH t :

DULL AND DEPRESSED

Depression nod dullRo?:? mark-,V-

r.torlc sheet today. Of fct-- r .Etocfc.i
changing hands, Pinrarp,f? a'ona hnldx
its own. Waialua has tAt.cn
of two and one-ha- lf points to 31 frrr
five shares on ttm lcnrd. v Pinfarpl.i
was the only ether sai at &a sessfo,

shares at 47. In recess Ororrwa roT I

down half a joint to for
shares, while Tanjons f'c Iubhir
lost a roint iq a sale cf 100 shares ct
38. v- -. .;

Wailuku announces a dividend of
$1. or $30,000, and Hutchinson one of
20 cents, or 120,000. -
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T)ic treaxurif of America does not ii in ilir
rain of the small IkhUj of m 11 noir in control
f the ymit enterprises that hare tn-c- conccn-'dtc- d

under the dinction of a rcri small nam-- T

of perxnux. The tnasiiii of America lies in

,08C ambition, th-- tient ! cannot he

cstrictcd t a c, o;iil . ...a. Woodrow
nUon.

THE TOLL OF THE SOUTH POLE

Capt. Kotart Falcon Scott's death ami the

::ath of the brave and daring men with him adds
riother tragedy to the long list that polar ex
it oration has taken in exchange for honor and!

against calopus.

Capt. Scott found the South Pole only to lose

;the laid down his life for an honor that 'apt.
loald Amundsen had already won. Hut the
rare Britons have fought to a fame as undying
; that of the Norwegian who first reached the
al of centuries.
South Polar exploration has as long aud stir- -

:ig a Jiistorv'as that of the expeditions which
cut"northward. The great, fee barrier pene-ate- d

by Scott and Amundsen was first seen one
ndrcd and thirty-eigh-t years ago by ('apt.
:nes Cook. Antarctic expeditions have been
ing out since the time Amerigo Vespucci's
)rk gave to the American continent it present
me. In 1187'' Bartholomew Diaz rounded the
pe of Good Hope, and Vespucci went" south

eng Tierra del Fmg:. In I'M) Magellan
rsed ibe, straits that new Ixiar his name. Al-.id- y

imlucky skipped had be n blown south by
!es until they sighted chill lands and icy coasts
jm,which they fled 'with all p;vd.
Capt Jamer Cook .smashed all the theories of
j predecessors1 to the effect that lohind the ice-rri- er

them was a fair'and open country. Cook,
ready noted for his Pacific voyages, sailed from
a' Cape of Good hope in 1772, and after more
m a year wachinl .the Great lce Barrier at 71
rrees 10 nunutes south. Cook's voyage proved
it the barrier was the outpost o an inhospi
Me land, and not until 1819 hi there record of
.ether voyage of exploration to this'uuknowu
uthern continent In 1819 the brig William
J8 driven by gales as far south as 62 degrees

) minutes, sighting a group, of islands which
e captain called the South Shetlands, and soon

Tter the H. 31. S. Andromache visited the group
::d took formal possession of them.

Russia then became interested and in 1820
vo ships went south for the czar. This, accord-

's to good authorities, was the first systematic,
jientific attempt at South polar exploration. .

From this time on there ,were many antarctic
Tpeditions,f-- An Englishman, James Weddell,
uched farthest south at 74 degrees 1 minute

id there yras an era of private exploration by
presentativesrof several nationalities. Later

' c French government became interested, and
aultaneously expeditions were sent by France,
upland and America, Sir James Ross, the

!ri ton, rather carrying off the honors both in
listance achieved and in importance of discover-'.cs- ,

: Then there was a gap of three decades, fol-

lowed in. 1874 by a renewal of interest. The ex-

peditions in the past forty years have been nu-

merous. At the beginning of the present cen-

tury a Belgian expedition did some fine work,
nd it is interesting to note that Capt. Amund-e- n

was a mate on that expedition, while Dr. F,
A.. Cook, of North Pole notoriety, was the sur-

geon. The better-know- n expeditions of the last
few years, those of Shackleton, the Japanese
party, the Aurora with the Australian scientists,
and those of Amundsen and Scott, have been
giv.cn much recent publicity.

THE MOSQUITO

Not many months back the newspajMrs were
asked to cooperate with the health authorities in

urging upon all householders that no empty
cans, bottles or similar receptacle be left where
they could fill with water and become a paradise
for. wrigglers and a later source of mosquitoes.
The newspapers accommodatingly published col-

umns of information, advice and warning. That,
of course, was during the height of the anti-mo- s

quito 'campaign, and Honolulu was in a fervorl
of devotion to the cause.

; 'At the present moment unless some freak of
nature or interposition of providence has been at
work overnight there are thousands of old

cans, abandoned wash-basin- s, kettles that have
seen better davs and tubs retired from active ser
vice, all thrown upon the city garbage dump on

Ala Moana road. A I
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projHtrt ion of thrse
cans ami kettles contain stagnant water, which,' well knovvn here- - has reined from

and left the Times the
as the health authorities fnliii;ly warned us. -; mm Fei nia.-.-

. r.crord'ng ;o rct-ort- s.... . i.(oivr;i I v his friends her "Hi:- -

invariably chosen by (lisciinm.atniL; lnoiuitncs li;ilin, ians aro not k'".h
as the place to while the early

FUR

their existence. Also, the citv tlunm is the picnic
I ...

Lri untl for several million flies. Of course the
: (lump is some distance from the citv, hut not in- -

frequently strong winds sweep in from the sea,
t

and since our mosquito campaign we have

learned also that mosquitoes can be carried on

the wind into unsusiected places.

The legislature will be called upon to pay a
"ood manv thousand dollars for the banana trees
that were cut down while Honolulu was battling

. stegomyia The anti-mosquit- o

campaign was right; it may have saved the city
from an 'epidemic and it certainly has killed a

lot of the jests, but when one considers how rap-

idly the stock can be replenished from the city
garbage dump, a sense of futility is not
prising phenomenon.

LET THE PEOPLE KNOW

a sur- -

The Bull Moose party has done one very ex-

cellent thing, at least, and that is to establish at
Washington a legislative service bureau. The ob-

ject of this bureau is two-fol- d : First, to main-

tain an office where information may be secured
on national legislation; secondly, to collect and
systematically keep tab the progress of leg-

islation in all the states and territories.
Publicity, it is recognized by the Progressives,

is one of the greatest needs of law-makin- g in this
generation. It has been ignorance of what was
going on in state legislatures and national con-

gresses that blinded the people to immense land-an- d

water-grabs- , "jokers" in apparently innocent
bills, corruption of the grossest kind by unscru-
pulous lobbyists. Now the Progressive party in-

tends to set up a kind of legislative watch-do- g

over the rights of the people.
DtankLe is of the University of Pennsylvania

will have5 complete charge of the Washington bu-

reau, according to announcement made when the
off ice was opened-o- n January 28.

If the progressives of Hawaii wish to perform
a service of a practical kind, they could do
no better than to establish such a bureau here
and have it in working order when the legislature
opens in a few days. The people of Hawaii ap-

preciate; publicity in the conduct of public affaire
and the course of territorial legislation. The
Star-Bulleti- n will lend its heartiest cooperation
toward giving the publicity such a bureau aims
to provide. Republicans, Democrats, Home Rul-

ers, Bull Moosers may well seek to acquaint
the people with what is going on in the legisla-
tive halls, corridors and committee-rooms- .

The Maui News has taken a courageous stand
in publishing briefly the facts about the scandal
at Wailuku which has stirred the entire island.
The News rightly declares that publicity is the
only way to prevent possible repetition of affairs
of the An unmuzzled press is the guaran-
tee of a free people, and nauseating facts must
occasionally be printed to bring criminals to

A holv war may intensify the fiendish cruel-tie- s

of the Turk, but it will not end the terrible
fire of the Bulgarian-handle- d Creusots nor stop
the oncoming Greek battleships.

An aged businessman of the mainland, caught
smuggling opium into the territory, eries that
his shame will kill his wife. This side of the
matter appeals to him rather late.

How about your car in the Floral Parade?
Are you going to be one of the people who decline
to go in the parade because you "want to see it
from the side-lines"- ?

Most of I'ucle Sam's cruisers will soon be
busy protecting Americans up and down two
coasts. Possibly another two-battleshi-p bill is
to Ik introduced.

Judge Humphreys' daily statement adds an
element of humor to an otherwise grim situation.

No doubt Wilson will appreciate Taft's
neutrality in regard to Mexico.

Too much
cal chords.

oil is evidently for vo- -

Whv not trv John D.'s throat now

PERSONALITIES

BISHOP C. H. BRKNH. I IV. of tb
Kpiscopal Church of the Phiiipi'ino.
expects to leave the islands for the
States in March or April, to attend
the general convention of the church
of the United States.

MARTIN EdAN. editor and imung
ing director of the Manila Tims

his. position on
of

entirely
away

on

local

alike

kind.

imHiwU ,;r M A.I OR AND MRS. RORKRT
' i SMITH expect to leave Mlynila for

not whh the

home this month. Major Smith has
served for a two- - ear and a three- -

year tour in the Phiiipjir."s sir.ee
i90O, both in Mindanao, in uic army
supply corps. The Mindanao Herald,
noticing (he departure of Major and
Mrs. 3niiui. speaks highly of Mrs.
Smith as a social worker, saying:
"For a long time she has conducted,
as a persona! contribution to the up-

lift of the Moro. a free class in domes-
tic science fr Moro girls.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

VIRGINIA BRISSAC I don't see
why I should be left out of this bur-

glar business. Iast evening 1 rushed
out on the veranda and saw a man
climbing a mango tree. I knew he
was a burglar because he had no shoes
on and mangoes are not ripe at this
time of the year, so I went in to the
cottage and secured a rope and climb-
ed up the tree after him but just I

got the rope around his neck he
Flipped and fell, dragging the rope out
of my hands. A garbage wagon pass-
ing at the time broke his fall, and by
the time I climbed down from the
tree the wagon was three blocks
away. I rushed out to the street and
finding a mounted policeman asleep
on his horse I threw him off and dash-
ed down the street after the burglar,
but just as I came within twenty feet
of the garbage wagon I woke up!

DEMOCRATS WILL

CONTROL SENATE

According to the computations of
mainland politicians, Democrats will
control the senate after March 4. AL

the time of election it was thought
that the Bourbons and Republicans
would be evenly divided.

With the election of Wlllard Sauls-lur- y

as United States senator from
Delaware the Democratic strength in
the next senate swung from the pre-corlo-

figure f 48, or exactly one-ha- lf

of the senate tq the safer total
of 49, a majority of two.

Mr. Salisbury's election, added lo
the recent victory in Tennessee, as-

sures the Democratic party absolute
control of the senate after March 4.

The vite of Vice-Preside-nt Marshall
would have been the deciding factor
In any event, but the addition of an- -

oiner uemocrauc voie 10 ine coiuhiu
gives the party leaders what they "re-

lieve to be a safe margin for tariff
end executive action.
Four Seats in Doubt.

Contests still exist in the legisla-
tures of New Hampshire, West Vir-
ginia and Illinois, with a total of four
senators to be elected about whose
political affiliations doubt now exists.
A victory in any one of these states so
materially would strengthen the Dem-

ocratic party that the senate would
be removed completely from the ele-

ment of uncertainty.
The attitude of the Progressives and

the Progressive Republicans upon tar-
iff matters is yet unknown, but the
margin of strength promised to the
Democrats makes it unnecessary, it is
believed, to count upon any combina-
tions with the Progressives.

Of the entire membership of 96 sen
ators, 63 will hold over beyond March
4
31 Democrats. The terms of 32 sen-

ators expire in March tlire is. in
addition, one vacancy in Illinois.
How Senate Stands.

Thus far 17 Democratic senators
have been elected and the election of
Senator Bacon of Georgia is conaui.
making 18 Democrats to take the oath
of office March 4. The opposition
forces, including both the Republicans
and Progressives, have elected 1 1 new
senators.

The senate, after March 4. stand
as follows if the deadlocks are not
broken in Illinois, New Hampshire and

Virginia: Democrats, 4P; Re-

publicans and progressives, 4.T; vacan-
cies, 4.

Turkey has recalled herenvoys to
the Peace conference at London, and
Turkish officers have been ordered
back to their commands.

Wot

I

SALE OF BELLINA !

RANCH FOR

$20,000
By the iluincing hands of th" Hel-lin- a

Kanch. Palolo, an area of about
twtmy five acres of agricultural land
is f le transformed into suburban
residence property.

Through the Henry Waterhouse
Trust Co.. Ltd.. Hie property mentio:i- -

cd has been purchased by Charles 11.

'1 nurston and .1. II. Mit-iiistei- for
$L0.fno. it lies between Tenth avenu
and Palolo road, being intersected by
the lines of Seventh. Kighth and Ninth
avenues, in 'addition to which the
owners will open two new streets. A
H. Dondero will handle the property,
dividing it into lots and placing them
on the market. Kfforts will be mad
to secure only desirable residents for
the tract.

j As the locality is near the Wiiiala?
carlino and the land as level an a
billiard table, witha! having excellent
soil, the owners "aiid agent expect to
have little difficulty in realizing on
the investment. They will probably
consult the local improvement club
with regard to methods of making the
tract in every way equal to the best
standard of the whole neighborhood.

TWA AI1MIRAIS

NOW ON DUTY

Even before (he completion of Pearl
Harbor, has become one of the
ranking commands of the navy. There
are now two rear admirals on duty

and will be for more than a
month to come.

Rear Admiral Cowles will not re-

linquish command of the naval station
until almost a month later than the
date originally set, according to cabled
orders received Saturday afternoon.
He now plans to sail for San Fran-
cisco March 16, and to take command
of the Pacific fleet about March 30.
The change of date is due to delay in
bringing Admiral Southerland's com-
mand back to San Francisco for the
formal transfer of flags.

In the meantime, Rear Admiral C.
13. T. Moore, who arrived here a few
days ago expecting to assume com-
mand February 20, has reported for
duty, and regularly attached to the
b'.ation. With two naval officers of
flag rank here, and two brigadier-generals- ,

one of them the ranking one-sta- r

officer of the army, soon to ar-
rive. Oahu has more rank for its
equare mileage than any other naval
and military command in th United
States.

SECOND INFANTRY

(Continued rrora pago 1.)

piesent conditions, and the advant-
ages of maneuver grounds, would nat-uiall- y

be Schofield.
Chafter for Engineers.

In the event of such a change, say
v. ell-poste- d army officers here, Frt
Shafter would probably be garrisson-e- d

by the company of engineers now
at Fort de Russy, the signal company
which is to form part of the perman-
ent garrison of Oahu. and the sanitary
voops. which would then be at the

(!i partment hospital.
The commanding general of the new

Hawaiian Department, and the w
officers of the department staff, could
then occupy quarters at Shafter, as
(onld also the niediral officers of the
engineers and signal .troops.

1'ndcr the plan of army reorganiza-
tion, the brigadier generals are to h,- -

tflieved of nearly all the adminirtra-tiv- e

work that formely fell to tm
Of these. 32 are Republicans and ns department commanders, and ..iey

and

will

West

Oahu

here,

;irr now expected to spend their tim
"

i.t the saddle instead of at the
VM king frequent inspections of the
;oops uner them.

The term "brigade inspections"
i;scd in the report of Cr genera! staff
to designate thetactiCrtiTnmmand of
I .rigadiers, as differentiated from the
administrative commafiu oi iTle major
generals at the head of geographical
departments, carries out tiis idea.
Therefore, as the First Hawaiian
brigade has been organized by war
department order, it is possible that
;'! three infantry regiments which
compose it will be concentrated aj
moh as possible.
Brigade Staff Small

(ieneral .Macomb's staff will be a
l:.ht one, suitable for the field work
tli.it will be required of th- - brigade
inspector. He will have one brigade
rdjutant with rank of major, two

sail
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,."nn sq. ft. each 11250'
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIK! Choice building lot. T2oO sq. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern l1 story house $4000

Fine building lot 1 2.Cs I sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

l1 story modern cottage $4500
Modern buncalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUOD 1UILDINQ ,

A Watch Needs

Frequent Attention

It is one oT thi n:ot d licatc of all inslm-h.fil- s

;;:! I'irrli iei!i;!i usauc

Your watch will keep letter time and l;iM

wire as long if you have it properly cleaned and
overhauled once a vear.

Our w atch repair depart ment gives expert ser
ice.

v& WICHMAN 6c CO.,
Leading Jewelers

aides, lieutenants, and one civilian
clerk. It is possible that soma line
captain will be appointed acting bri-
gade adjutant, as there may not be a
regularly detailed member of the adju-
tant general's department available
for duty here. General Macomb will
have the selection of both his aides
before long, as Lutenant Andrews,
his present aide. wilt become
"Manchu" next April. General Ma-

comb has been entitled to two aides
right along, but has never made a
second selection.

The formation of the new Hawaiian
Department means the addition of
several high ranking staff officers.
Hawaii already has a chief quarter-
master, but under the new organiza-
tion the department will have an in-

spector general, a Judge advocate, a
chief surgeon, a chief signal officer, a
chief ordnance officer, a coast defense
officer, and a chief engineer officer,
and of course an adjutant general. It
is the opinion of ranking army offi-
cers here that Lieut. Col. Campbell
will continue as A. ., that Major Woo-te- n

will be given the title of chief en-

gineer officer .in addition to the many

l t

l

BEAUTIFUL
HOME FOR

positions which he now holds; that
IJeut. Col. Raymond will be raised to
the rank of chief Burgeon; that Cap-
tain J. S. Johnson, now ordinance and
signal officer of the artillery district,
will become chief ordnance officer and

i chief signal officer of the department;
and that Major Timberlake will be-

come coast defense officer, in addition
to commanding the Artillery District
of Oahu, for the present at any rate.
The only officers to be expected Im-

mediately, then, are an inspector gen-
eral, with the rank of either major or
lieutenant colonel, and a judge advo-
cate.

mm

"TOURIST TICKETS NOW ON 8ALE

Tickets for "The Tourist" are now
rn sale at the promotion committee
rooms, every day from 9 a. m. to S
p. m. Advertisement,

Miss Martha Parsons who 25 years
ago went to work as stenographer,
hs been made secretary of the com-
pany Landers Frary and Clark of
New Britain, Conn., a 12,000,000 cor-
poration. f

Charming, modern bungalow, beautifully situated, with highly im-

proved garden and lawn. Ground consists 'of two lots. The house
is on one lot, so the other can be eofd if desirable. Consult us Imme-

diately for particulars and ter mi.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Our Tableware
Will bear comparison with any other on the market

Our Prices the Lowest

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd. 115 Hot el St.
Popular Jewelers

T V

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

Carnival Wed&

It is the a'.m of th e officers and committees who have
the floral parade in ch arge and everyone connected with it,
to make the Floral P arade of 1913 so attractive, so beauti-
ful and so distinctive ly Hawaiian that our visitors wiii
become infatuated wit h Hawaii and want to make their
summer or winter ho mes or homes for all time here.

K iltn xki's F at ure ls Absolutely
Assured

Its residential possi btlities are unlimited. The Ocean
View and Palolo Hill i racts will provide 3500 additional
homes, and the Kaim uki Land Company will not rest until
at least 1000 of these homes are constructed.

We have for sale th e following property:

House, Lot and Furnit ure, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-ha- i f acres, Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue $ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo H ill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Tru st Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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MISSIONARY TELLS OF WORK

AMONG THE

1 h.t,th Honolulu is but n !Mtn
In flic middle of the parRw- - Oct an.

M' r f ar !y b ins
iax'ncj iv viMts irr ni l n: i, t - n s.jl
li itien who have trav. I'd :d wcrkt d
in foreign l;ii.(!v.

Two of the niit recent quests of
tniK typ are Mr. and V.r;. .1. M.
I)aiH of ToKio. Japan, wh are pa: y- -

IriR throuch ater having ! en on a
furlcuch f a r and a halt nut nt
in the United State. Mr. Il iv-b-

- Ui

a V. M. ('. A. hacrotary in Tekio and
vhile Mr?. Davi.s spendK the moH of
her time in her own home she c n- -

linually comes in contact with the
Japanese men and women.

Krt)ni time to lime whit-- ' women

WOMEN OF JAPAN

because when
uritfd parties

::;;.kinn
classes.

they
coup'e hapoy,

there

man's
pirwd

imni-dtaf- ' divorced

ciianrd. difficult
7t.th decree becauhe

Mrrriages Arranged
V.'hiie woman would

younp..
when

t'eeonies mo'-her-in-la-

sponsibilities labor
home

Iloaolulu refuse niairace arraneltheir Japan become .lapaneFc
brides Japanese middleman
ceived their education .bnll arranre suitable
When atiked about these women
Davis these marriapes cnouph. "These marrlajjes
perhaps happy many happy ru'e." Davis,
xnarriapes parl'r l;ow their

particular spol-- ar'anpf mar-America- n

woman Married r'aj:" lotTy country don't
Japanese. They have lived toscth-- r 'l.tnV?''

conipa-ativr- ly happy state. Quotii: Japanese
Japan' . I'avis said: "The only

tellectually fnierior wife. happy periods Japan-rlape- s

happier when women ehildh'VMl days
however, Japanese becomes mother-in-la-

woman always wet refined
and p gplendid v.ife. "There are
oomparativeiy intermarriages,
Bad Mrs. Davis, "for tn
oppose intermarriage much

AnglrsSaxcns.

set;

rlivr r'-e-
. two influential

la.niiiey tire lol h hen
af run bad feel- -

v ... t: how ever.
i'"- 's fr"tit;ms b ft until

uli. .(; ie .'.ill bo.

wh. ;ire t) be any chil
..'n i;."

ins that in apan if a
faniily is not with hi wife

iv. lv sent
bar to her nur-Mi- t If iho n.Li hnu
h "i 's rather to

of the trouble
,1 nt is very time a frcki is
tratiffern d.

a: American

When the ulrl ry she
has no responsibilities and she

a she rclin- -

and the in the
is put upon the shoulders of

have pasptd thrrniRh on to have a
way to to th" f"r her. the pirl brought
of some who has re- - with the Idea that a

in America. for hr some
Mni. r.iarr'.ne roon as pbe is old

taid that are arf
as as c.f the ic? said Mrs.

in oitr own country. In cue "for bo'h that
case in she of a " are to d and

was hal a in any
v"1

in a In a sir! friend o'this instance tbc re man is in- - r": Mr.. two
to his Mar- - in tnr lifp of thp

are t5:: case is ''e are her and
reversed, for the the day nhe a

ic ami
ia

few
th

race as a;
do the

and

is

in speaking of marriage and divorce te dauphfer-i- n law. The little Japan-sh- e

Mid: "The lepal marriage is the hrides are often unsuccessful in
tranrfer of the women's eeki from!tliir efforts to please the mother,
under her own father's name to that though they rre the first to arise in
under hr husband's father's uam. mornings and the last one to bed
This transfer is made Immediately In at night.
the rrarriape of the elates.!hlpher Tt seema that for a very smallfor anions those ranks there is little "ihlng a woman may.be divorced ly herr -- -
'. - ""

D INN ERW AR E
HOUSE OF HONOLULU.

Quality, value and proper and. courteous treatment have been thefactors which have made us "The Dinnerware Houses of Honolulu."
The etireful sslection of patterns and shapes of our open-stoc- k

dinnerware has added materially to the success of our China Depart-
ment, Herewith few exceptional values:

for a 50 piece American
and edging.

- .

n I

: . I :

:.

: e ! t

i

r f

I-

i

v

s

s

a

t n i - s
i: a

i

,

" ;

whitelwith iQglA spxay--v
V 4

-

$11.50
for a Apiece set English semi-porcelai- n, famous Blue Willow design.

$25:00
for a 100-piec-e set, German China, pink spray decoration with gold
edging.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.,
63-5- 7 KING STREET

G)st of your
SHORTENING

mm

72
by the use of

"The Ideal ShortelliIlg,,

Use CALIFENE in making

Fancy Cakes Pastries
Biscuits

Pie Crusts
and all general cooking

sf A I TCCIVTI? is made of beef fat ob- -
Is-fUiirEiU-

Ei tained from peciaUy j

lillli
..tbi

For Sale By

reduced

Frying

selected cattle and absolutely
pure, refined vegetable oiL j

There is no purer, more whole- -

some food substance. Made
;

under the watchful eyes of U.S. i

government inspectors by the !

Western Meat Co, j

SAN FRANCISCO, U. S. A.

All Grocers

nONOLHLU STAR -- RT'LLKTIN, MXI.V. IT,!?. 10. VMX

husband lu a man to l e v ry
j I aj irdd betere a wife can divorce
him.

i Anof !; ph;e--e o! i: e i;j .f.pjn th.M
does not often onfrn a wmi'ii bir

j wh-'t- l it doe.; in most tr ins. is that uf
be online the head of thr familv. An

, . . . . . i

iiiir-i- .i ium ! in. a war I'iuiun w .

lore Mrs. Dii. through one of the i j.,r t!ic demands of the tu;:s'. :s
sc eirls whom sh considers a i (.ies Kaai in most "areful in the sc'.ec

cry elos.- - tr;m !. (r,r of th- - J ip;in--
st customs i.-- t.'int the tatiu - ma;- -

l:ose one of h c!i:hireti to the
h ad of he family after hU d atn.
f'lio very wealthy Iran, when ne wai-- i

about to die, chose his little diuuhtr,
;i; that time but eiuht year. old. i

he had no son. The family
home or name that is sot in a seal was
then pien to the little dacrh'or. Th""
i other rather a rash woman thoweht
that her brother-in-la- tnieht be in-

duced to look after the w.Mifare of the
fnmilv if she matb"; a zlff of a larg0
pie-- e of bind. She r.inde a transfer
cf the lnd and l iking the little pirl's
seal sealed the doeeroent ; nd made it
lepal. Ti e un le a er ed th" propepy
and nno'e a I rce anioant of money off
of it but paid no attention to the
bereft family of his brother. A for-Tix- ri

wonnn took a fancy to the eh' Id
brought her to America, and educate!
her.

Imrin her 'ibsenee r r . r. T.'.ran br
mother married atain. aixl sh and her
husband made all sorb-o- transfers of
the property and mixrd th'tis up tcn-e'all-

Fears to Take Action.
1'pon her return to ber native coun-tr- v

th'- - pivl found what, had bpen oone
vlth her proper'y but feared to trke
any steps towards setting bfi"k tier
''1erty bera,,R' sl'R "id !,nt wisn to
be responsible for all of the foolish
thines aeomplished by her mother ani
stepfather. Instead, '.he went in'ii :he
v'or,f, to erun her own ,ivinu is
maktns about eichty-seve- n and :i half
ecu's a dav wM"h ? r 'art;? sala-- y for
a Japanese woman. With this money
however, is called to help sut'ft
her sfeP-b!- " and sisters r.nd ofter
supplied her mother wil.n money.
Nred1e:s io y thn Rirl has nc'ei
''iarried tho"?h V iS Tn.Her own excuse not
of her own is that when sh marries
her "husband must change his seki for
as the head of n family she cannot
chnnge hers. Only a man from 10

lower classes would be willing; to do
this and she would never be content-
ed wi'h one who was not her equal in- -

ieUeciually.
Mskea Home a Model.

One of Mrs. Davis chief duties is
to make her home a model that th.?
Christian Japanese may use as a pat-

tern. And she says that there are ti

KTeat many homs In Japan that have
been modeled nfter the holies of 'o

Hjtjfr-iop- M. 'She 1s rery fomt of the
j;pahese women and lays that they
rre always at ease and are capable of
oceupvlnt? almost anv situation. Rh
n-- ys that if a .woman .were suddenly
placed In a court before a Kins arii.
f ieen she would not make as many
blunders as her American sls'rs be- -

. cause she ic less forward. Though she
bas had many nleasant experiences in
ber hom? land Mrs. Davi3 will be glad

i
(

to resume her work in the Orient.

A SPADE IS A SPADE.

There are two kinds of competition
in our commercialism today fair and
unfair; the first is constructive and
progressive, the last is destructive and
an affront to the good judgment of a
buyer.

It often occurs that a physician's ad-

vice is thwarted and a patient's prog-

ress retarded by an unthinking drug
clerk who succeeds in substituting a
preparation of questionable potency or j

ingredients for one of recognized and j

known value. It is. indeed, a serious
offence and one which should be'
promptly rebuked by every intelligent'
person. j

A conspicuous instance is the sub-- j
stitution of inferior emulsions of codi
liver oil for the tried and proven med-

ical worth of Scott's Emulsion, which;
physicians know contains a standard,!
superior grade of cod liver oil. and isj
not contaminated with alcohol ori
opiate of any sort. These substitutes!
are oftfn compounded by unscientific!
process, in insanitary places and exist'
only by the unfair brand of competition'
which trades on the popularity and j

proven value of a rfeftlly meritorious
article. j

It is high time for the intelligence
of. buyers to assort itself and know!
when a spade is a spade.

BORN.

COM PS In Honolulu. February K. i

1913. to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Combs
a daughter.

In spite cf Mineralogist Storms
refusal to vacate. Governor Johnson of ;

California has peremptorily removed
him from office.

Boston Building,
Second Floor

Fort St.

KAAI CONCERT SEAT
SALE BEGINS TODAY

!: is t!.:!t .1 a imi in w is .

met t 1,"' i : 1! i I S i'hat ; e ; !

on : id siciM.il he i.iim
- w hole tint '. !n' i : r : n. . ,

i

i t i:r' to rn'i-j- c. I nn ss ,s r.r.
I'f.Tilly t:i!t n'ed 'he -- 1 : t J ,;i
li'ii. : be takcti u; .n ea:iy . ', i ! - :

Km, r K'tai. thoimb iai'Tti-- 1. ( '.; '

l rS.-o-n o:i a tr::e! : ! .- r ; i

v i.en a vt-r- yount: boy. and has so
i'ertected hiinselt in the in'erpretaf.o i

of Hawaiian music i ...ti no on oile".- -

lies k:i?ii l.-- iikki . ireiui in r wt,

l.'r; of the t ! ouba ioi 5 ;or h; 3 t ?
;.i d each on of the - is ;pa:
i: 'nd'inu' Ills instrtiMit iv wit'; .

f! ;ce.
'I he instrument that is losi Iv

. ?3to JL

4

it

f

i

Jim Xhloj

cteted with Hawaiian, music is the
u'-elel- e, for nearly every Hawaiian
who can sing, and mostiOf them pos-
sess that happy faculty,. Awns. an uke-j- (

le . and Jike the paiWvh.jrouJiakr
r..?renades his lady lov. playing chords
01: it. Jim Ahloy, one of Kaai's boys
'13 most clever when it comes to getting-

-harmony from an ukelele and K
will be heard at the concert Kaai is to
give at the Hawaiian Opera House on

vfdnesday evening. The 'tale of seats
began this morning at the Promotion
Kooms and those in the fox ofliee were
icirly swamped with tourists an1
tcwnsfolks who are anxious to h-- ar

the Hawaiian singers. It Mill be a wisa
.oeeeding on the part of those innd-ir- g

to go to th"! concert to seu re-

sents as soon as possible for there
will be another rush for tickets Wed-r.eida- y

morning when the Cleveland
arrives.

I read it io the Star-IloUcti- n. II
must he so.

AMUSEMENT

OPERA HOUSE

KEMP'S
ORIGINAL

Travel Lectures
Beautifully illustrated in Nat-
ural Colors and Motion Pictures

TUESDAY. FEB. 11

'Yellowstone Park and the
"Sioux Indians.''

FRIDAY, FEB 14.

"Panama and the Canal."

P.OX PLAN AT

Hawaiian Promotion
Committee

Reserved Seats, 75c and $1.00

MISS POWER
Exclusive Imported Millinery

and Novelties especially adap-

ted for the climate.

'HENRI FHfNCfl

HFRIIT

j

vA 111 r
ifiniiLf D ULUVl

- -

Tcm: ,li' ; o.t.i:., :il t':: ! . .

':'.-;- !; I,:. is : to I. im a'"i .:
I".-- , t ;'-'!'- If i i : II .1' I'.. - '..n';s
x. ' in a'i ii'ii:t ' c:: .!!- -
i !j-- r v . k '..! nt. H uri I ' i ;.

v--. i'l m kv hi initial .i;'" ar.Mi c. (r!:-- :

p rioimers may l.a.e been sMrs ".
' ''iy, ana .01;: '.w r:a.'e i

;r ( ities abiou 1. but non-- j en :2a'.? f !i -

'Oil .

HERNI FRENCH.

i'.reat llenii French, who i.s known a.

:i lnight luni'pary in the
in iiianieiit of ory coun;ry and 11.1

t:on.
French is one of. if not the most

versatile vaudeville shir 011 the b!ar;e
toi.ay. lie is an illusionist, a p in r.

.;i monocycle trick artist, a minnc, :,n

.ctor ;:nd an impersonator; in fnet.
tilt re is very little of impuivmce in
the vatideviile , line of entertainment
tnat he cannot dj, and do exeption-al'- y

well. His lo-- al engigemctu w-i;-

for on--- ' week only.
Of iai't week's holdover acts. Van

Camp nnd his trained Pg wHl leatu'-- e

iti a new turn, although Esmeralda and
Hamlin and Mack promise entire n w

tc; ertoiie of songs, dances an mu.-dc-,

this, with new pictures, give promise
o! making tonight's Liberty Th-tt- cr

program one of the best, if not Hie
best, ever seen in McGreer's big var-ict- v

hall.

MARTIN EGAN

!UITS TIMES

MANILA. P. I. At the end of Jan-
uary Martin Egan will discontinue hia
connection with the, Manila ...Times,!
wita '.vnica ne nas ceen ussociuiu
for the past five years as editor anJ
managing director. He will be suc-

ceeded in the editorial chair by L. II.
Thibault, ti e present eity editor, and

V. H. Lew's, the gentleman in charge
of the weekly edition of the paper,
will succeed to tho city desk.

When Mr. Lean jo.'icd the Times
he signed a contract to serve for five
years as editor and managing director,
and this contract expires this month.
The directors of the Times Publishing
Company recently requested Mr. Egan
to rign a new contract for another
term of years, but, being desirou3
of a change, he refused.

Mr. Egan has been offered two
lucrative positions in the journalistic
sphere, owe heing the pot of Peking
correspondent.- for a large American
newspaper syndicate, and the other
on tho staff of an influential New
York magazine, lie has not yet de-ct- d

d which cue to accept.
Mr. and Mrs. Fgan will leave Ma-

nila for Peking some time next month,
and Mr. Kuan will lo;;k over the scope
of his prospective duties at the Chi-
nese capita!. Later they will Kpcnd
tome time in Japan and finally pro-
ceed to N'-- York, where Mr. Egan
will survey th magazine position ten-
dered him. He will then decide be
tween the two offers.

o
ANOTHER NEWSPAPER RU-

MOR OF BRO. DUTTON DEAD

lireCier D'lltor; o' Mo'okai is ;g tin
r orted dead. This ti'ee fie report
';ii!e from London to th-- - I'nifrd
St;tes. ; i ! I its arnv.-i- i;i t!.e h'tt'rl
'oenfry s' srvrt 1! :.))! ii

o:- l.eie. ni;iM tiiins: ;() of
V. ' ' ' I ft u as nn; .If ... 'n'.'sterv
.;!nt a month u:'. Tc N'rw 'ork
Suri L'o; ilie I'ol'ov tf:)".i London by
v;: of 'ev Orleans:

Ni:V ORLEANS. .J:i tv or ,;r
i ' ! r?:rt. It"t on . : o' K.j f 'i- -

"i- - !)iin:rn ;;i !:r- - !. - Molo- - i

. i. is f! of i

v' i h l::r. ti
' i'v Lo'i'l'i'i.

r !":: h:..!
ih t

;.r.. ! t! : "s o
' ' i of r !).) i.

i.'V ...
r'- -' ho

!

.: t

v.i'n !'

" ' T';n fn- m I.'--

Ti -- n n h

'op tr )k ;i t be V o'-l-
.

)..r-,,- n . f
' - s. n ef , j

.th-,,;:- .f , v. Me !p- -
'

1 'i. r e'v j

i.'o"! : - :i nienil or. ,

TVit-o- h- - i

in ; n r A. ''Tr ! be v:t
U i i in' n t he r om nr'- -

den i n j! ;nr,':
Ti." nit'-r'."-

An explosion n' ;n t: ( b

ic' la'oraorv of rh r, .;.j'r v. -

i;i '- - N'er'K sh-k'- T r !:

tire I r.iins' a;..l n:r m : re
was seon evt inut:is'u V i . r ; i ' It iiT

.list 'v s l.in'.'.! into :i cern. l.v
t'.! eilosion but wus unin jurvd
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Emit

Absolutely Pure
Tho onfy baking powtfef
matto front Royal Grspo
9 Cream cf Tartar

QsAiunMioUoa Phosphate

Following the death of a pet dog
run dov.n by an automobile the driver
of which had only one arm, the Cali-
fornia legislature may pats a bill mak-
ing ti e driving of a car by a one-unn-v- d

iik'.u an offense.

AMUSEMENTS.

HAWAIIAN
OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 12.

irnest Kaai
and his

WORLD FAMOUS

Hawaiian
TrouBadours

In old melodies introducing the
t

Great Hula
Uy Hawaii's. beet darurn

PERFORMANCE AT. 8 f

Admission; 50cf 75cr $1.0

Gay Widow"
A Care-PIspcIII-

n? Farce

at the

POPULAR
THE AIRE

prr.entod by the

Raymond Teal Musical
Comedy Company

.11 on Jay. Tuesday and
Hcdned;ty Midits

10. 20 and . ceiifs onlj

In Button Poots Et2ids for the
newest. Vc have these in

Black Vici Kid ...$5.00
Black Dull Calf ...$5.00

aso

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd,

L'-.- i port r. Phone 1782

5

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

l.' alalft Ll?r. U:rd, third
!rgrrr.

Oce-ni- r, cretid degree.

WEDNEtOA.
itartuitau, rconl tlcirnr.

Htinolnlu ( emttiauJrrj;

FKIDAtJ

ATUDA'
liurnion) ( haj lr r No. I, 0. E.

SM nglr.
All vlxtticf mTDber of the

order nro cordially Invited to at-
tend metttiK of local lodce.

HIWULILI' LOlMiE, 111, B. P. O. S.

Honolulu Lodge Now

616. a P. O. Elk
meet io their hall, on
King SL, near - rt,
erery Friday eveuiB.
Viidtlnx Brothers wro
cordiAlljr inf ittxl to at-
tend. . '..
A. J3. MUKPHT, E. R
II. DUNSHEE, Sec

Meet on th 2nd
and 4ta ' ilflt
dayi, of eaea
monta at K. Pi

WW HaH. 7:3l) p.' hu
'K 1! ember of ' otn--

'ar EwfllneW ' tf , , rAaaocIaUona ;

Btncflclal are cordially ta
Association Tited' to attend

II X. McI5I.KT LODGE AO . 8, ' ,
. 1' r .1 p i

- ; - '- - - v i :

fPX Meeta awry 2nd and 4ta Batat--
& &3(liT eTeolnc at 7:30 o'clock la

K. of P. Hall, cor.' Fort and
.Reietaata. , Vlsltia .brotaer . '

WdiHy, Invited, to attend- - -

a;h.vahrensc. a v --

.'.. Bi reeves, kj it. s. V, ........ . .. f . '
I0J0LU1T3 ' LODGE 50." 8 -- r-

111 meet in'' Od ! 'WliowaV bWldlazj
fort tU-oet- j .naar- Klcg. aTary Friday . v t .(
venlna at 7:30 o'clocfc. ;
Vlsldhj brotiirk',codlaily Ufltwf',.
littend., ! M, ':'; - x ..

AMBROSE J. W1RT2, dictator. ; C
f JAMES W. 1XOY Secretary.' f

i :., 1 ..'Hi. ,'-,-

will meet la tna f ,flAV- , 0, . ;
'' garden. Odd "Fel--Vr ? '

5?M.Iowr.- Bldg.. Orel and v h .

. .tnird Tuesday at nail--

OEO. W. PATY; ChJt ,Tai09lar

TT

- .?-;G-

:

o

o

K) rv n 51:
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Clean MUk
from ,

Healthy Cows
Tho rows that, furnish our

mi'k are regularly inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain in our
producing dairies unless In per-

fect physical condition. If yoti
could see ona of our milch
herds at pasture: if you could
wt'ness the care observed at
milking t ir.ie ro ireserve jierfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver Is clean
milk from heaitny cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen
Association

Phone 1543

,

.. -

I ' .' -
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin

Sugar Factors
, Commission .Merchants

and insurance Agents

Agent for
Hawaiian Commercial Buz

: .

Haiku Sugar' Coinpaay
Pa'a Plantation

' : Maul 'Agricultural Company
"l Hawaiian Sugar Company . :

Kakuku , Plantation Company '
? UcBryde : Sugar Company

Kalturol Railroad vCompaay .

Kauai Railway Coapaay '

Boaolua Ranca --

r Haiku Fruit and Packtai Co.
r Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C:Brewer&Co.
'

t
" Umlted .

Established 1IXt

, SUGAR FACTORS,

IHIPPINQ and COMMISSION
v

MERCHANTS,

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

.Agents for
Hawaiian Agriculture Co.
Onomea Sugar Company

,Pepekeo Sugar Company
'Honomu 'Sugar Company

Wallaku Sugar ; Company .
Olowalu Company v. --

Kllanea Sugar Plantation Ca,
Kilo Sugar Company : : . ' ,

'

Pa&uhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant's Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Work

Fire Insurance
TH E -

B. f. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Aaent for Hawaii:
Atlaa Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-Titer- s

Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangerwaid Blda.

FIRE!
,15 Honolata were again swept
vy'a OBflgratin, toM yc;
cetlert year Iterance!

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

( ESTABLISHED 1821)

rrprrMBt tbe the largest aid
strongest fire iHsuroac eompa-aie- s

In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

The Entering
Wedge To A

Good Income

Tltri-s.-md- i hair found lh.it Ihe
t.irtlufr cf a h Iars juconnt La

turn the t.rt tenant nctjuiriug
a trf'od laconic.

An arroant c::n he opened for
one dolhr end bj stemat'c
saving cf romc part of jer.r
raraiBg togijher with the In.
teret we j.aj soon briug the
halanre to a considerable iuin
ready to your hand fur Invest-
ment In business.

Open an account todny.

Bankot Hawaii, Ltd.
Capltal-Siirpl- us $1O0,OOO.

Established In last

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

' Commercial and " Travelers
Letters cf Credit Issued on the-Ban-

of California and Tho
London Joint 8tock Bank, Ltd
London.

Correspondent! for tho Amer-
ican Exprcsa Company and
Thcs. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits. '

We have sold our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week and how offer a

Furnished
Five-Roo- m

Bungalow
on ,

Waialae
Road

two bedrooms separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop Trust
Co.f Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

BANK

HOMULU
LIMITED

Issue "K. N. & K. Lcttera of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office :::'::: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.

Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . . 43,000,000
Capital Paid Up.:. .. .30,000.000
Reserve Fund 17,850.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vault,
with Safe Deposit Hoxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

The Everyday Article"
in urniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort Si

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, KER 10. 1913.
. .!

Honolulu StocK Exctonge

N A MB OF STWK
MKP.CANTILK

Brewer Co

Swa Plaatation Co
Hawaiian Agric Co.
Ha . Cora. & bug. Co . . .

Hawaiiia Soxi Co.
HonoiTiu Saxir Ca
ilcuox&a cjar Co.
Haiia Sugar Co,
flutcblnson Sagsr Pliai.
Kahuku Pl.v.tatlor Co. . .

Kelrafia Co
Koioa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co
Onoiaea Sugar Co. .....
aiaa Sugar Co Ltd
faxaihaa SBgar Paat, Ca
Paaac 2cgur 11UI
Pafa Plantatt'.-- Co. .... .

Peptekej Sujar Co.
Picncer Mill Co.

;6 '6S
I

i 34 i j4H
6' i

0
!

30 J

5
5- -

4S 5

:6

iO

iii "zK
91 S

75

Waialua Agrk, ,Co
Walluku Su8r Co
Walmanalo SmrV Ca . . .

A'almea Sug2' jdJU Co. . .

inSCBLLaNTTOUS
Inter-Islaa- d Stean N. Co.
ilawailaa Electric Ca . . .
Hon-- R.T.&U Co., Pref.
Ion, R. T. & L Co., Com.

Mutual Telephone Ca . . . 20
Oabu B & ICa ........ 47 (42
Uilo R. ft. Co.. Pfd.
flllo ll. R. Co, Com. ....
Hon. D. & M. Co. 24
Haw. Irrgtn. Ca, 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 16! "a'-j-

T&njong Qlpk RC, pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. ....... 20
Hon, RAM. Co. Aes...

BONDS
Haw.Ter.4 (FlreCL) ..
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
ittaw.Ter.4i4
Haw.Ter.4HS
Haw.Ter.Si2
CaL.Beet Sug. A Ret Co 6

Hon. Oaa. Co. Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & tug. Ca S
Hilo R. R. Co., IsHua 1901. 93
HiioR.R.Co.,Con.6X ...
Boookaa Sugar Ca. 6t 100 :oo
Hon.TLT.4L.Ca ...
Kauai Ry. Ca 6a.
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a 100
McBryde Sugar Co. C . . . :co
Mutual TeL 6s iOjX
OahuR. AL.CO. 5
OahnSugarCo.6 .
CMaa Sugar Ca6X
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s :oj
Pioneer Mill Ca 6 01
vV&ialja Agric Ca5 ... 0:
N'atomas Con. 6s 94 k
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 62
Hamakua Ditcb 6

SALES.
100 Tanjocg Olok Rub. 35, 35 Ono-

mea 32'.
Session Sales 5 Waialua 91, 5 Haw.

Pine. Co. 47.
Feb. 10 Waialua $1.00, Hutchinson

.20.

Notrce, - :

Waialua books closed Teb. 8, noon,
to Feb. 27, inclusive.
; Oahu books closed Feb. 7, noon, to

Feb. 13, inclusive.
Directors Oahu Sug. Co, announce a

reduction in dividend from of 1
to of 1, beginning March 15th

until further notice.

Sugar Quotations.
4.00; 9G centrifugals 3.48.

88 analysis Beets 9s. Cd.; parity

Latest sugar quotations, 3.i8 cents,
or $C3.60 per ton.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 5 l-2- d

imiIttutes iBDsno
Ixefcange.

Bleabers Honoliiln wek and fleas'
rOKT 1KD flEECH Alf1 8TSSET8

J. P. ftlorgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loanf
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
khone 1572

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AND B05D BK01S3

Member Honolala Stock and Beit
Exchange

StaareDwald Bidg 102 Kerch! 8L

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Prone 3013

B. CRESSATY
fteal tate Losbk, IsTestments,

Eentals.

7S Merchant St. Phone 4147
Cunha BMg.

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-oper.- el ia

tract; $C50 to ?1000. Time
payments.

I'iiip nc-- tome with large improved
grounds on car .line in the above tract.

3 new homes at Paiaraa, near town,
$3.oou, $2.3."0 and f.2.0"0 rcppectively.

U7 Merchant Strest,

. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

L0CAL AND GENERAL I

' Cat an 0! cigar from your dealer.
You will find it the best .nt cigar
you ever smoked.

! New Si'-ri- tirmmd hat-s- , just ar- -
rived. Dickcrson. the Leading Milii-- :
ner. advert ieuipnt.

I Kt.WJ loads oi goou soil for sale.
Ceo. M. Yaicada. MtCandless block,
Yliotie 2 !."?. advertisement

quabty of
jams and jeliies L 13'

a. m.. at H. H ickfeld & Co.Grocery, Ltd.,

i You can get
proteries including

! liotn the Gcca3 phone

Wanted Two more paasengers for
around - the - island at 56.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad
vertisement. '

The City Mercantile Co., on Hotel
street near Nuuanu is making

j tie ialty of garden nose in 25 and 5o
: f:et lengths.

There will be meeting of the board
of directors of the . W. C. A. toiuor- -

n w morning at o'clock at the Bos
ton Building, room 410.

There will be stated meeting of
Honolulu Iodge No. 409. F. & A. M-- ,

with work in the third degree, at half
past seven this evening.

Haleiwa i3 popular with tourists be
cause the hotel i3 somewhat different
from the usual run. Sixty miles from
the city on an excellent beach.

See the Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
about acting as administrators of es
tates or executors under wills. Their
bonds are accepted by all courts.

Ladie3 should Visit Levy's grocery
store this week and witness the dem
onstration of the wonderful new short
ening "Califene". advertisement

If you have never tried Australian
butter, now is good time to begin
using it. The Meat Mar
ket will supply you. Phone 3445.

The Consolidated Soda Works Co
are originators of all kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodas and ciders are
the best in the city.

Bonine is preparing another most
entertaining of wonder-
ful moving pictures for the world-tourin-

passengers of the Cleveland.
Floral Parade pennants and hat

bands. Hawaii and South Seas Curio
Co., Young building. Largest

dealers in the world. adver
tisement

Collectors of Green Stamps are en
titled to enhance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come In and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps.

The Joint meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary and' Guild of St Clement's
church for Lenten work will be held
oa Tuesday February 11th, at 2:30
p. m. in the Parish House.

The annual meeting of the Church
Club will bo held this evening in
Davies Memorial Hall, at which an
election cf officers and much other
business will. be taken up.

The Western Pacific Railway Com
pany transports freight overland by
a route that; seems to be faster than
any other. When ordering goods spec-
ify shipment by that route.

ehoieest fresh-fruit- a and
vegetables, will be received by us on
the Lurllne, arriving tomorrow morn-
ing. Henry iMay & Co., Ltd. Tele-
phone 1271. advertisement.

The Honolulu Construction and
Draylng Co.' Robinson building, Queen
street, will level your grounds so you
may be one of those whose places will
be admired by tourists this year.

The best butter that comes to this
market is "Puritan" Creamery Butter.
We will receive fresh shipment by
the Lurllne tomorrow. Henry May &
Co., telephone 1271. advertisement

Mclnerny, who occupies the "Style
Center," will show you a great line of
articles for men's wear whenever it
suits your convenience to call at the
corner of Fort and Merchant streets.

The Ladies Ail Society of the First
Methodist church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at half-pas- t two o'clock in
the church parlors and all members
have bce asked to attend without
fail.

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. N. - Sanford, optician, Boston
building. Fort street, over Henry Mayj
& Co. Telephone 40. advertise-
ment
. The of Malthoid Roof-
ing has been proven by special tests
covering period of many years. Y'ou
will fid Malthoid satisfactory roof-
ing. Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., sole
distributors for Hawaii.

Three years at hard labor in Oahu
prison was the sentence metted Re-ban- o

Piko by Circuit Judge Robinson
this morning, when the prisoner en-

tered plea of guilty to the indict-
ment charging burglary in the first
degree.

Parties leaving the city may have
their household furniture and effects
sold by public auction at their resi-
dences. Sales conducted promptly
and settlements made immediately. G.
V. Jakins, auctioneer, Sachs block, 76

Berctania St. advertisement.

Telephone lines must be icaintaincd
in perfect condition, as grounds or
loose connection interfere with the
tiansmission of telephone messages
and prevent giving good telephone
service.

As the apparatus, in the central
telephone office, is very sensitive to
any disturbance on the line, those in
charge are constantly notified of any
unusual conditions and are thus en-

abled to remedy the came without loss
of time. All these conditions make the
Denio s.ystem of fire notification the
ideal one for all classes of people and
communities. advertisement.

SAFE COnUl MEDICINE.

Mothers everywhere object to giving
their children medicines that contain
opiates and for this reason Chamber-
lain's Coua;h Remedy has become
general favorite. This remedy con-

tains absolutely nothing injurious and
for the prompt relief cf coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough, it has no
equal. For K?.!e by all dealers. Ben-
son. Smith &-- Co., Ltd.. agents for Ha-wji- U.

advertisement.

The "dead letter sale" for unclaim-
ed mail of r.'l' netted the govern-
ment flu,S61.

I C0RP03AT0NMEETrNGS
! Annual meetings of coriorations are
J advertised a.s folio as:
I Honokaa Sucar Co., V. A. Scharfer
j & Oo.-- s office. rv. iday, Feb. II, 1 a. nv

;U7enor " ea j r k

a

a

9

a

a
Metropolitan

advertisement

presentation

Pacific-Souven- ir

a

advertisement

.California's

a

1

dependability

a
a

a

a

Watana tompany, J. M. Dowselfs
e ffice. Thursday. Feb. 27. 10 a. m.

Guardian Trust Co.. Judd building,
Friday. Feb. 21, 3 j. u.

--Mutual Telephone Co.. Monday, Feb.
i 2 p. m., and special meeting oa n--

Kau Agricultural Co., Wedntaday,
Feb. 19, Z:Z0 p. m.. at C. Hrewer & Co.

Honuapo Agricultural Co., Feb. 19,
Z p. iu., at C. Brewer & Co.

Waiohlnu Agricultural and Grazing
Ca, Feb. l'J, 2:30 p. m. at C. Brewer
61 Co.

Kahaupu Agricultural Co.. Thursday,
Feb. 20. 1 la. m.. at C. Brewer & Ca

Weha Agricultural Co.. Feb. 20, 10
a. m.. at C. Brewer & Co.

Kalopa Agricultural Co.. Feb. 20,
10:30 a. m., at C. Brewer & Ca

Woodlawn Fruit Co., Feb. 20, 2 p.m
at C. Brewer & Co.

Olowalu Co., Feb. 19, 11 a. m., at C.
Brewer & Co.

Waiiranalo Sugar Co., Feb. 19, 10 a.
m.. at C. Brewer & Co.

ililo Sugar Co., Feb. 27, 10 a. m., at
C. Brewer & Co.

Ponahawai Coffee Co., Feb 27,
10:30 a. m., at C. Brewer & Co.

Kabuku Plantation Co., Stangen
wald building, Thursday, Feb. 20, 10
a. m.

Omaopio Plantation Co., Stangen
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1:30
p. m.

Pulehu Plantation Co., Stangenwald
building, Tuesday. Feb. 18, 10:40, a. m.

Makawao Plantation Co., Stangen
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 11 a.
m..

Nahiku Sugar Co., Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 3 p. m.

East Maul Irrigation Co., Stangen
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 2:30
p. m.

Hawaii Sugar Ca, Stangenwald
building, Monday, Febx21, 10:30 a. m.

Maui Agricultural Co., Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb.18, 11:30 a.m.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Ca,
Wednesday, Feb. 26, 10 a, m.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Mrs. Agnes H. P. Judd h&v bought the
property of Fred Waterhouse In WyLu
street

Eastern railway stocks were affect
ed on ithe New York exchange on Sat
urday by reports of a threatening
strike. There was some Improvement
in other stocks but not much trading.

Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco
closed as follows on Saturday: i Ha
waiian Commercial, 34 bid; Hawaiian
Sugar, 35.75 bid; Honokaa, 7.12 1-- 2 bid.
S.25 asked; Hutchinson, 16.50 aifce
Kilauea, 12 bid; Onomea, 32.87 1-- 2 bid,

3.50 asked; Paaunau. 16.37 1-- 2 bid;
Union, 27J50 bid, 30 asked.

It Is reported that the final choice
of a site for the Japanese consulate
is the old Judd Homestead in Nuuanu
avenue. A deal for ithe vv aterhouse
place mentioned in this paper several
weeks ago fell through. Practically all
the real estate offices in town were
trying to find a consulate for jthe em
pire of the rising Bun. After the sale
of the Progress block to Chas. M.
Cooke, Ltd., mentioned in this paper
at the same time, but without tfle
name of tho buyer, the Star-Bulleti- n

was confiden'ially informed that the
v hole business depended on ratifica
tion by the Japanese dicit

WAIALUA LANDS
ARE WITHDRAWN

After seven postponements, tte ad
vcrtised foreclosure sales of the Kahu- -

lupue and Meheula mortgages, of lands
at Waialua, were withdrawn by Castle
& Wi,thington, attorneys for the mort-gagee- f,

in a letter to Jas. F. Morgan
Co., auctioneers. This was the end of
a complicated mixup between the

and mortgagors, and L. L.
.VeCandless, James Armstrong and
William Savidge, largely relating to
redemption.

It is understood the mortgages have
been reduced. At every succeeding
d te for .the sale the Waialua planta-
tion had a representative on hand to
buy the lands.

An administrator'i' sals of a piece of
Lnd on Achi lane, belonging to the
estate of Albert Steinke, deceased,

s held at Margan's at noon today.
It contains 3030 square feet and was
sold to the order of W. C. Achi for
5V30.

FOR SALE

FURNITURE SALE.
Wing On Chong, Bethel street near

Hotel, are holding a closing out
sale of their stock of furniture, rugs,
carpets, and pictures. The goods
must be sold this month, a they
will "go into a new line of business
the first of next month and in the
meanwhile their stock is offered at
practically cost. 1

Some of the goods included in
this sale are iron bedsteads from
$4.."0 to 16.00.

Bureaus that formerly sold at
$30.00 are now marked $24.00. Of-

fice screens of very good materials
at $3.25. Carpets range from $2.00
up. Door mats. $1.00 and up. Pic-

tures from 60c to $2.o0. An elegant
line of sofas is also being sacrificed
at $8.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $11.00.
All other goods are marked down in
like proportion. Thi3 is a sale that
everybody should take advantage of.
Remember the store, Wing On
Chong, Bethel street near Hotel.

5466-- 3t

WANTED.

Young American wants board and
room with private family. Addres3
"G," this office. 5466-2- L

This Week

Pint Wear-Ev- er

Miiimim

PIMP
HERE IS YOUR CHANC E

VVear Ever

WE KNOW THAT YOU

WITH IT AND WHAT IS

A full line of

'- v. ...

HEfLBRON

I,

A--l

v.

Saucepan

TO TRY OUT WEAR-EVE- R

an

WILL NOT, BE DISAPPOINTED

MORE YOU CANT WEAR IT OUT.

Ware
V

' ' . .... .

E. .0. Wli Si SC?J,

Phone Household Department

mm

Limited

The most delicious butter ever sold In,;
Honolulu, rivaling In every respect the -- .

Island product We get It from New"

LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE UU

Zealand.

Metopolitan
Si

;iiT-rTT7i;i- f

.C.

p?LTTik

Only

A

Aluminum Saiicep

Vear-Ev- er

4v

X

Mealarltet

mm,

0)Lanterns

s

ill

For Fishdig,

ASj A m mm m mm

11- .- it--j All

1.

btrong and Uurable Conditions.

Give steady, bright light Easy to Light.
Easy to clean and rewick. . Don't Smoke.;
Don't blow out in the wind. Don't Leak. .

ivrUSL STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CJtfoi.)

WLLE1 W5 PEG IPs

'S:



STRICTLY SANITARY

Soda Foiatek
1 everything sanitary at the soda fountain you patronize?

A! curt afl 'a$se3 aril epoont are washed in antiseptic so-lutt-

after rash serving. The straws arc in 6ealed envelopes.

li is a S2fe place for you and your children. We serve good
thing vcil. Here's come:

Craps Fruit Phosphate

Whipped Cream Specials with

Frczcn Fueling Sundzs

Grape Mint Julep

Bepsqii, $mith & Go.,
and

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Crochet, French Knots,
v Silk And Leather Bags

Fort Street below Convent

ELCYIUOTY
The Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supercedes steam or gasoline drive
there is effected a great of money.

HOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER

We are prepared to make recommendations and furnish
for the; installation of motors for industrial application.

' ' " ' " ' '' i ';

a

Sc

15c

10c

1 5c

Hotel

8an Franc hco, California

fiduciary character

Tl f Fni

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON $ CO., Inc.,
First National Dank-Building- ,

J iMSMfif,
LOCATION AT KAIMUKI. LOT

WE HAVE THE AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A

tAT!FUL HOME.

COURTS accept bonds of our TRUST
as security

faithful performance of duties as Executor
or Administrator. Our experience

5jvV in affairs of
&Jk are at your service.
tlte. UmirnlUnIiawuiiaii iiuji

tAUXDHT AXP DRY CLEAM3G

FRENCH LAUNDRY
777 Ens Street

Fort

J. ABADIE,

crushed fruit

Limited.

engine
saving

prices

if) ft?? Ct
vuM iiu., iuuji.

CM01CS 225x200 FEET, HIGHLY
FLANS

the
for the

Time

BEST WORK

Prop.
Phone 1191
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MiW MD NAVY
Senator Murray Crane cf Ma?Eachu-sett- s

as loct in toe capltol today. Ha
v.a cii tiie house of representatives
side of the Lis building an dcouid rut
find his way out. The firs: sera o?
him v,a3 when he v.-a- waiirtcriaa
around the doorway of the sergeant-at-arm- s

cn the ground fiocr of tae
capitol. underneath the house of repre-
sentatives. Several people Epok t3
him, raw hira go eff in a ncrthwfpt-erl- y

dirnion. and then saw him come
Lack again, look around, gaze at the
doors and then make for the elevator
marked, "For Members and the
Prts."

"Plrase help me," begged the Masra
chusttts fcnator. "I have bei zx won-
dering around the hcuae of reprcsen'.a-tive- s

for half an hour looking for Jim
Mann's office." he Faid to the elevator
man.

By that t!me the elevator vas up
? the third floor. The cpsraior re-

versed the machine, dropped down to
the ground floor and then gently and
proudly led the chairman of the joint
committee on the Inaugural to the
office cf Representative Mann, of Illi-
nois, minority leader. Mr. Mann's of-
fice. Ly the way, is noted for the ex-
treme inaccessibility of its sUca.tlon.

Col. Carrol A. Devol has been nomi-
nated as a brigadier general in the
Quartermaster corps. United States
army, to tike effect February 15, vice
Gen. George R. Smith, formerly pay-
master generat, who wi;l retire on
that date on his own application, after
more than forty-tw- o years' service.

Col. Devol stands number 12 in the
list of colonels in the quartermaster
corps and number 114 n relative rank
in his grade. He is from Ohio and
was appointed second lieutenant, 25th
Infantry, in September, 1879. In Aug-
ust, 1896, he was transferred to the
quartermaster's department with the
rank of captain and reached the grade
of colonel bi September, 1911. lie
saw considerable field service in the
Spanish-America- n war and In the Phil-
ippine insurrection, and for several
months has been in charge of quarter-
master affairs in the Panama canal
zone.

His promotion to brigade rank was
recommended by Maj. Gen. Aleshire,
Col. Goethals and others.

The senate has agreed to a bill, al-
ready passed by the house, authoriz-
ing the secretary of the navy to pay
cash rewards to civilian employes of
the department for valuable sugges-
tions tending to economy in manufac-
turing, improving the products or
otherwise aiding the manufacturing
end of the navy department's opera-
tions.

A. couple of years ago Congress pass-
ed a bill of similar purport for the ben-
efit of civilian employes in the army.
It la understood to have worked well.

: Battleship tests with the new "gy-
roscopic" or "battle" compass, reports
to the navy - department show, f have
demonstrated that it not only is a vast
improvement over the magnetic com-
pass, but that it will pay for its cost
and installation within two years in
the amount of coal saved. That sav-
ing would be accomplished, it is stat-
ed, because a steadier course can be
maintained by the use of the new
compass, and therefore changes in
speed to regain headway would be
greatly reduced.

The 'gyro' compass is cot yet
wholly satisfactory, mechanically,"
the report confesses, "but when the
remaining defects have been corr.Vi-
ed" and it is capable of standing np
to its work for long periods, it3 In-

stallation on all capital ships will re-
sult in greater coal economy and in
mort satisfactory handling of ships."

This last named advantage, the re-

port concludes, would be especially
gained when warships were steaming
in squadron or were engaged in "for-
mations or evolutions.

Orders have been issued by the
War Department to Lieut L. H. Call
and Lieut Eric Ellington to proceed
to Palm Beach, Fla., to join the camp
of the Burgess-Wrigh- t Company in a
course of hydro-aeroplan- e flying. They
will make use of the machines now
at the flying school and afterward will
take over the new tractor hydro-ae- r

plane that is being built for the finny
at the Burgess factory in Marblehead,
Mass.

Reports have been received by the
signal service from San Diego, where
the winter flying camp for the army
Curtlss fliers has' been established,
that the new pupils there are progress-
ing fast.

Lieut. Lewis Goodier and LUut. S.
H. McLeary already have qualified for
their pilots' licenses, and it is expect-
ed that Lieut. L. H. Brercton will take
the test for his license in a few days.

Within a short time Lieut. J. D.

Park will make the trial for his li-

cense. This will complete the list of
pupil officers now available in the de-

partment for the flying squad.

The arrangements for the marriage
of Miss Jean Oliver, daughter of Sena-
tor George T. Oliver of Pennsylvania,
and Lieut. Commander Edward Mc-Caule- y,

Jr., V. S. N., February 8 at
noon, at St. John's church, has been
completed. Mrs. J. Hopkins Smith
of New York, formerly Miss Polly
Morton, whose father, Paul Morton,
was secretary of the navy in the
Roosevelt administration, will be the
matron of honor and only attendant.

Mr. William F. Hitt will be best
man, and Lieut Commander C. R.
Miller, Surgeon Carl Ohnesnorg,
Lieut R. P. Rodgers and Lieut. J. P.
jeckson, all of the navy; Frederick
Hale of New York.' Augustus K. Oli-

ver, brother of the bride; Clarence L.
Hay and Reginald Huidekoper, both
of Washington, are the ushers se-

lected.
A wedding breakfast at the home, of

the bride's parents on Massachusetts
avenue will follow.

The bridegroom, who is the only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCauley

of this city, is a graduate from An-nnpo- lis

arM a member of the Metro-

politan, Alibi and Army and Navy
clubs. He saw active service in the

, Spsnish-Airerica- n war, on? cf
the your.?es: cTco:s partiripatin:; in
t!i? cattie cf Manila buy. He la now

! on duly in Philadelphia.

The only veteran SiVJier c- t'.e
'civil war now on tho atie list of the
; army Hi Col Jo.a L. Vkm, U. S. A.
' He was a drummer boy in the sixties,
land is familiarly known among ihe G
j A. H. eor;irr a.i "Johnny Clem, the
j Drummer B.y of ChicVamausa."
I His comrades of K. Carson Pest,
'No. 2, H. A. K.. fctaled by Cel. Join
I McKiry, XimmanCiVr. a d A.1Jf. .k.oph
( .Ma'idr :i, have arranged to tender Col-jcne- l

(".em a reception,
i The mtmbfrs it ail the pests of tha
G. A. R. in the District, tae Son;a:i's
helief (A)rps, and cCur societies of
patriotic men and women are invited
ly Colonel McEIrcy to attend the func-
tion in honor of thfir wartime com-
rade.

The scout cruiser Salem, fa: test
hoat in the navv. now at Philadelphia,
will leave Hampton Roads about

1 to begin an Atlantic cruise for
the purpose of testing the receiving
i;nd sending apparatus of the wirvlcsir
btution at Arlington.

After making short cistance testa
the Salem will go toward the English--

coast and follow icuth the arc of a
(irele about 3C00 miles distant from
its center at Arlington.

Attempts at communication wili b
nade at ell points during the cruise.

An army, og 25,000 men is needed to
$uard the Panama canal when it is
completed, Colonel Goethals told the
House Naval Affairs Committee. He
said under ordinary conditions 13,000
men 8000 soldiers and 5000 marines

would be enough, but he advised the
Hrger force as a guarantee against at-
tack. If war is declared, Goethals iisli
nc re-e-n fonetnent should be expected
to aid the troops then stationed there.

FIGHT IS MADE

TARIFF

A hard fight is being made on the
pineapple tariff, according to recent
reports from Washington. The Star-Bullet- in

recently published the state-
ment on behalf of the tariff made be-

fore the house ways and means com-
mittee by A. W. Eames, of this is-

land. On January 20th the opponents
cf the present tariff had their innings,
one of them advocating a rate of
twenty per cent. ? A dispatch from
Washtngton-trhig-s the' following taews
of this and the hcang on rice:

R. Tyner Smith, representing J. S.
Johnson Company, of New York, open-
ed the hearing by petitioning for a re-
duction fn the duty on pineapples. He
desired a rate of 20 per cent In the
course of his remarks Mr. Smith said:
Hawaiian Industry League- -

"In 1904 a pineapple ' canning busi-
ness started in the .Hawaiian Islands,
and the natural advantages there for
the business were so great that from
20,000 cases in 1904 the production
grew to over 400,000 cases in 1909,
and have now reached over 1,010,000
in 1912. Notwithstanding the phe-
nomenal success of their business, the
Hawaiian interests represented to the
Payne ways and means committee
that their business was an Infant one,
and needed protection for its de-
velopment, thus inducing the commit-
tee to amend the rates so that pine-
apples to which any sugar was added
should pay 35 per cent and 1 cent
per pound specilic. The effect has
been that the Hawaiian packers have
nearly secured, and will soon entirely
secure, a practical monopoly of this
variety cf goods. Our own trade has
been largely decreased, and such
small quantity as we continue to pro
uuce in the Bahama Islands are mark-
eted at about cert cr below it, an.l
simply for the purpose of keeping our
brand in memory of tfe trade, hoping
that the tariff rate which has robbed
us of our business will sooner or later
be amended.

"According to the best information
we can secure the Hawaiian packers
have no trreat an advantae in t'm
wonderful adaptability cf these islands
to the growth of pineapples that they
do not really need a tariff protection
whatever as against us, and the only
concern of your committee is to fix a
rate which will permit these good3
to continue to be a source of seme
revenue."
Rice.

Representative Broussard, of Lou-
isiana, took the stand to introduce the
representatives of the rice growers.
W. B. Dunlap, of Beaumont, Tex., pres-
ident of the Southern Rice Growers'
Association, explained to the commit-
tee that his association is composed
of 1,523 members in Louisiana, 1,020
in Texas and 404 in Arkansas. He
said that at a regular meeting of this
association S. L. Breaux, of New Or-
leans, had been appointed to make the
argument before Congress.

Mr. Breaux said:
"In 1912 the yield of rice was 34

bushels, and the average price 93 1

cents per bushel, which means $31.73
per acre gross to the farmer. Deduct-
ing the average cost, $29.43, it leaves
the margin cf profit reduced to a min-
imum, and if we take the average
bushel price to the fanner of the past
four years, 80 cents, it eliminates any
profit, so that ic is fair to say that the
present basis of price must maintain
tor the industry to prosper. The
total acreage divided by the number
of farmers given indicates an average
of about 140 acres cultivated to the
farmers, of whom 09 per cent are
white.
Rice Growers Ask for Protection.

"The cuutiuuatiou of the present
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MbhoIuluiGas

Will give you
cheaply, .efficiently

Behind every

flfh

tariff means protection to the 'rice
farmer and the grower against the
cheap labor of the Orient. Rice is
raised in those countries on a basis
of 5c to 20c a day, and on a unit of
the family, the commodity raised be-
ing the priee ald. In years of plenty
this rioe i3 forced to market and the
question of price cuts no figure. As
compared with the total world's sup-

ply of rice, the United 3tates crop is
about one-thir- d of one per cent of the
total, as 6,000,000 Is to 1,900,000, so
that a very small proportion of sur-
plus dumped into the United States
would have a most disastrous effect"

. The witness, in response to ques-
tions, said that if the duties on rice
and sugar are abolisbed Louisiana
would suffer a setback such as has
not been experienced since the civil
war. The rice lands would be turned
back to grazing land3 and the valua-
tion would decrease from $60 to under
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you will pay for it in

It you are trading your old automo-
bile in on a new one, here is caution
you should observe.

There are cars toward the purchase of

which a larger price will be allowed for
your present automobile than you can
obtain in 'buying a more desirable auto-
mobile.

It is better to decids upnn whirh car
you will prefer. Satisfy yuuiscii if!, it

the buy at a nu pr''f-- rirri lhat
it U the one you wou!i chou.e if yuu
were paying cash. Then if --,on are
selling your old ciir, obtain th; Lest bar-

gain possible.

They Are'CompIetely

ASSOCIATED
F. E. HOWLS, Manager.

scalding Hot Water at any tim of
and without any fuss or bother.

gas appliance stands the 21 hours per

. . i
U :

'

Alakea and Beretania

$12 per acre. Representative llarri
son,' of New York, said that the 'offi-
cial - figure ahow? that, the Importa-
tions of rice have fallen, off, whereas
our exportation of the same commod-
ity have increased Breaux said 'that
the cause pf the", Wtfeaae in exports
was that ihree years ago we had an
abnormal crop and : the distributing
end of the industry did not catch up
to the productive end, wherefore,
there was a large surplus that had to
be exported. : VV

BRITISH dreadnought
TO VISIT HONOLULU

Honolulu will be visited in a few
months by a new British cruiser of
the dreadnought type'IU M.; S. New
Zealand, which was presented by New
Zealand to the mother country. On
her homeward voyage, according to a

Beware of the Gr
Made for Tradirig

n

a

u

.....
unsatisfactory and poor

Hut An nnt ncront merely for the sake
of a rhange in car i, an automobile that

do not consider advisable At a

PEON'S are not made to trade.
!I t' I )xOS .iutorr.obilc9

conMiiand a hi?Iicr price proportionate to
thoir t iLHnal cwt than those of

rr,J::c in the medium price
Tiiey 3rc net !d ta the dealer at a

hrse Jict-un- t thus him to
ir.Ai an cxtn alljincc for old cars.
N j ivore profit on the HUDSON is
ul!o- - .i than h.it giver, oa most auto-
mobiles at similar j.iice.

-. f!- - : . V'tiJi.Equipped
a- -? electric are Msctric liihtf.l ard h.vc ewy

drtai! of fclmtiiitf tpcedoweter, ciock. dctnRtAbie ri.es. n.10
vision winishi.'! j. tooU. ru;.

arc to modcU. HUDSON' cars are fcrn:.trtl :a tw c.

the ';"." a foar-- c !inir. and the a iix. .

Ike equivalent is iueaikai ia botii cars, of a.T cr.3ic- -

the day or: night, ' ' . W.T '

day service of, the

'

.
" 'tt- -

report from Indon, the cruiser will
call aJ. FjUUi Honolulu and Vancouver.

- Prince George of . Battenberg U
among the officers of ship.
dmMi-S- J New Zealand fl a sister
blj tttiha Indefatlsahle fJ9,0ao tons

displacement. her. main armament be-
ing eight 12-inc-h guns. Her contracted
speed Is 30 knots.: Prince George of
Battenberg Is the son of Vlce-Admir- al

H. S, ir.Princo Louis of Battenberg.
and Victoria, eldest daughter of Prin-
cess Alice, a younger Bister of his lata
Majesty King Edward ; VJL 1 Prince
George Was bcrn on. November , 1832.
and is a midshipman In " the Hoyat

Violet Asquith. daughter . of the;
English premier, says American e
porters are impudent In

toA Intecvlew ladies without
first getting an introduction.

The W HUDSON---a Six
CS m-O- cn Jiioar. T Si mOt n ,.:
horn in 29 aeconaV, from'tndli

V

4 h

. t

.v.

C,i for old car. But don't demand anything unreasonable v.

best

quality

cashyou

III'
"second-hand- "

any
ether clas3.

permitting

Tlttv

Thetr
"ZA."

consitu".B

the

.brazenly ins

service in the new car

pended upon ta make the sale, not the
inducement of price. That is why 43;
engineers are repdarW employed by the
Hudson Motor Car Company in design
ing HUDSON autotnobfies. : - t

The HUDSON shows what all these
mn working in unison know. '

They gained their knowledge of motor,
car building in 97 well-know- n American;
and European factories. They had a',
hand in buiid'ng more than 200,000 J

cars. No restrict iocs were 'put upon,
them in building the Jiiw HUDSONS."
lite highest quality was sought for and
obtained. Pnce was not fixed. :

Ueh'ij.i generator and IsaltSoa systca, kaova M tij
i -. ciii--V-T-- t i' ren. !rte la erery repect Inrladiaf top, rate vWost

clock, tool, etc.i ' . 'u- -. v!- zr.s. peedoneter.
j i'. Th"M"hM a I2t-iac-h wbeel Use.;

... ',,-- r ..-r- l in either er Toortec car. Torpedo on
V.c.,'J-- r V ,:y 7rJ:atSlS75-Mat2ito.DetBit- .'

Panger body it $2600. .... '

GARAGE LTD., Honolulu
TeitpfcQftft
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For That Badly
Dressed Feeling
CONSULT IS. WE HAVE
THAT WHICH WILL MAKE
YOU FIT.

STEIN-BLOC- H

CLOTHING SOLD ONLY BY
US IS THE ACKNOWLEDGED
REGULATOR IN SARTORIAL
COMPLAINTS.

MclNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

Lady

Pharmacist

One of the modern and popu--

lar additions to our force.

We aim to please both in ser-

vice and quality and will be

pleased to have your patronage.

Hollister
V

Drug
Company

" for GENERAL OFFICE 8TA--
: TIONERY and FILING SYS-TEM- S

call or write to us and
'V w wilt fill your wants.

SomCE SBFrlY: CO.tni.
J

' Ml FORT STREET

PARCEL DELIVERY PH0NE8

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

THE STORE TOR GOOD
CLOTHES

Elbe' 8wUdif9

Largest Paclf.'e Souvenir
Store In the World

HAWAII V SvUTH
f m SEAS CURIO CO

Young Bulldlnf

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

SfflClhiS for

DEKOBATO
The best and prettiest decora-.tlod.fo- r'

all Interior walls and
relllrrps.

LEAVERS & COOKE, LTD.,
- 177 So. King St

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

I read It In tbe Star Bulletin. It
most be so.

CAPT. SCOTT AND POLAR PARTY LOST

SCOTT BEATEN TO

Souih Polo discovered by Cap .

party DecemLer ;4, 151 1.

South Pole r ached by Capt.
bt'ween December 14 and March

('apt. Amundsen reaches Hot art, Tasmania, March 8, 1512.
('apt. Scott's vessel arrives at Camaru, N. Z.. today.
Australian expeuhion, unsuccessful, returned to Hobart. March

12. 1512.
Japanefe expedition, unsuccessful, returned to WellingTon. New

.(aland. March 2.", 1T.2.

(Continued from Page 1)

It is conjectured that after this last
message was delivered and after
Capt. Scott had returned from his
dash to the pole itself and had re-
united his party and the scientists, it is
believed, were working on their ob-
servations when caught in the bliz-
zard. Seme of the men managed to
escape death and struggled to the
Terra Nova, which was lying at Cape
Evans, McMurdo Sound, where origin-
al winter quarters had been estab-
lished. This, however, is not definite-
ly known.

Story of Expedition.
Capt. Scott's expedition has been In

the south polar regions.' for more than
two years. The Terra Nora is a stout
little three-maste- d barkentine-rogge- d

steamer, and was regarded as unusual-
ly well-equippe- d for the voyage . In-
deed, it appears that the vessel an-
swered all the demands made upon it,
i,n that the disaster that overtook the
party iu due to tbe fact that tbe in-

trepid explorer was not content with
leaching the South Pole but wished to
n.Lke further explorations in the dan-
gerous and forbidding region. It is
probable that when he found Amund-
sen had reached the goal ahead ot him
be determined to stay in tbe south
pole region until he had soma great
achievement of his own jto show the

orld.
Captain Scott left the West Indli

Hock, London on June 1, 1910. But it
was not until November 29, 1910, of
the same year, that the ractual
ioi the South way made. Port Chal-
mers, N. Z., was the base from which
the Terra Nova, with the explorers
on board, plugged her way south
Three days out from New Zealand the
jticubles commenced. The deeply loden
vessel encountered a gale, and ship-pec- 1,

a good deal of water. The bul-

warks were considerably smashed, and
the water found Its wayt telow, and
the engine-roo- m fires had to be put
cut A fouling of the pumps had th
crew bailing wWb, buckets a serious
l08ltlon at the outset Two of the pon-it- E

and one dog were lost The otver
animals essential to an attack on .

ice regions suffered very severely. A
small quantity of deck cargo wag
srept away.

On December 9 the Ttrra Nova en-

tered the Ice pack. It was.' phenomen
ally heavy, the jtraverse of 380 mfles
oelng the greatest extent of any pack
yet recorded. Twenty-on- e days of ex-- '

tremely difficult navigation fook the
explorers safely throtga to the edge
of the Great Continental shelf, and Ihe.

open waters of Rosa sea were enter-
ed apoa on December 30. A heavy
southerly gale drove the vessel away
to jthe west Admiralty Mountains and
Victoria Land were lighted, and Cape
Crozier was made on January 3. Tht
heavy swell made landing an Impos
sibility, and the Terra Nova beat away
through, the tough ice pack to M'SIun
i- - Sound.
The First Landing Party

So far the progress of the expedition
bad been assailed by big difficulties.
But at M'Murdo Sountl the .fates were
kinder. Exceptionally open water was
met 'with, and it was decided by Cap-

tain Scott to establish his winter
quarters at Cape Evans, 14 miles
north of Shackleton's . station, and
eight miles south of Cape Royds. A
week of strenuous labor, in which the
ponies, dogs, and motor sledges were
requisitioned, was necessary to effect
the landing of stores for the western
party. - It was a work of considerable
risk, the sea ice being in a treacher-
ous condition. Here the expedition
experienced Its first serious loss, one
of the motor eledges disappeared
through a crevasse in the ice. The
depot house was rapidly constructed
and 16 ponies and 30 dogs were quar-

tered The locality chosen was one
exceptionally convenient for the scien-
tific work of the party, which had, up
to the time the Terra Nova left, se-

cured a good biological collection.
Bad weather, however, occasioned
some trouble. Once the ship was
driven on to a shoal, but escaped dam-
age.

When the Terra Nova left, the
sledge party was being organized for
the journey across the ice. This was
to consist of 12 men. eight ponies, and
two dog teams. It was hoped that

Thin, brittle, colorless and
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff-t-hat awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very i

life; eventually a feverish-- j
ness and itching of the scalp, which ;

little Danderine tonight now

POLE BY FEW DAYS

Koald Amundsen of Norwegian

Robert Scott and British party
31. 1912.

the return would be- - made to Cape
Evans, from which the party would
be separated for two months, in April
of 1911.
Amundsen Found

On January 25 the Terra Nova pro-
ceeded east, surveying the ice bar-
rier. Heavy pack ice forced her
seek a better landing place for th?
eastern party, than Cape Colbeck.
None was found until the Bay of
Whales was reached on Februarv 4th.
There the Fram, with Captain Am
undsens expedition, was found, win
tering and fully equipped. All of Am-
undsen's men were in the best of
health.

The Terra Nova left again for
M'Murdo Sound, where at Discovery
hut a message, "All well," was found.

That was the last heard of what is
known as the eastern )arty which
was to lay the depots and to make the
dash for the pole.

Many months afterwards, on March
6 1912, the world was startled ty
the report from London that Captt.
Scott had reached the Sou'h Pole.
Capt Amundsen had already been" re-
ported as the discoverer of (the pole
When Capt, Amundsen returned to
civilization, timultaneously with tne
hope that Scott had also reached th
gnal. Since that time nothing has
teen heard from the- - Scott expedition
tha,t could be called authoritative

Conjectured Dates.
What after the party was

cut off from communication is conjec-
ture. Birt estimates have been made
r.nd these suggest that during March

April of 1911 Captain Scott would
have been engaged in laying down hir
depots on the Ice Barrier. The start
for the pole Itself would not have been
rsade until October latt. The ice"oar-rier-,

with Its numerous glaciers, wo 'i
here first to be traversed. Then the
party would pick up the Beardmort
glccier, which it was proposed to as-

cend, so as to reach the polar plateau.
The ascent of the glacier, It' was ex-

pected, would occupy some portion of
October and November. The upper pla-

teau, if all went well, should have teen
reached early In December, and th
South Pole on December 22. JThat was
rcughly the program. .

' In a letter written from McMurdo
Sound late in 1911 Cant- - Scott told ot
some of the Events of .the last JaH

quarters at Cape Evans. Then the
actual party of exploration worked
south until it reached Hunt Point, and
there the real dash to the pole began
on November 2, 1911. When within
150 miles of the pole Capt Scott de-
cided to send three men, going for-
ward with five, and by these three
men he sent a letter that brought to
the world the last news from Scctt
himself until today's cable tells the
story of death.

Of tbe last days of the journey Capt.
Scott said:

December 21, latitude 85 degrees 7

minutes south, longitude 163 degrees 4

minutes east; height, about 6,800 feet;
four miles south, thirty west of Mount
Darwin, Largely as a result of the
storm reported in my last dispatch the
lower reaches of the glacier were fill-
ed with terribly soft snow: Men on
foot sank to the knee at each step.
It would have been quite impossible to
advance had we not pulled on skees.
As it was, the runner surface of
s!edges proved inadequate. Tbey fre-
quently sank to the cross-bar- s, re-

quiring to be extricated with standing
pulls. For four days we struggled in
this morass, scarcely advancing five
miles a day, although working ten to
eleven hours. It is difficult to pitch
camp and sledges on such a surface.
On the fifth day the surface grew a
little harder and we were able to push
on, still pulling on skees. We did not
get abreast of Cloudbreaker mountain
until the 17th, so that the snow cost
us a week's advance.

Since the ICth we have been able to
make very good marches, working up
from thirteen to twenty-thre- e statute
miles per day. By program I arrang-
ed to push on from the 85th parallel
with eight men and 12 units of provi-
sions, but I hoped to reserve a margin
over this. As we stand we are only
half a day's food short on program
and should have a good chance of get-
ting through. The weather continues
unsatisfactory. We had to march
without sight of land on occasions. We

i
i

Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap- -

!'ication u say it was the best
investment you ever made, our hair

immediately take on that life,
lustre and luxuriance which is so
beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy and have the appearance of
abundance; an incomparable gloss

see a lot of fine, downy hair new

25 "DANDERINE" FALLING

HAR DM IIF-F- GROWS HAIR.

CENT FOR

AND

Don't Pay 50 Cents for Worthless Hair Tonics Use Old;
Reliable, Harmless "Dandenne" Get Results

scraggy

producing

happened

if not remedied causes the hair roots j and softness, but what will please
to shrink, loosen and die then the you most will be after just a few-hai- r

falls out fast. weeks' use, when you will actually
A

to

anytime will surely save your hair.jhair growing all over the scalp.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowltou's advertisement.

arr int'Ttnittcut fi in this
inoel TvaMj part of the glacier. ;

Kverybody is in the best of health and
;

i It has been most difficult to select'
the returning party of four which car-- j

; rit'a this note. Our position cousti-- ;
ti:tes our uppnr glacier depot. Com-- ;
pit-t- dtpot.s ha been established on
the homeward route. The track of the

j barrier is. well marked with snow!
cairns. The members going forward

(are cott, Liei't. Kvans. Wilson. I'ow-it-r- s.

Gates. Petty Otlicer Kv-- i
an, and Crean.

Jan. J, 1!2, latitude ST.S2. height
'J.Mnj fet. After leaving the upper
slacier depot, south of Mount Darwin.
! steered southwest two days. This

j did not keep us clear of pressure
ridges and creasses, which occurred
frequently :;t tirst and .save us trou-
ble, but we rose rapidly in altitude.
Probably the difficult places were
more snow-covere- d than farther east-- ,
ward. The advantages of this course
v.e.e mainly felt on the third and
fourth days, when, owing to our alti-
tude, we got a splendid view of the
distribution of land masses fringing
the ics-she- et and the arrangement of
ice-fall- s. Since leaving the depot our
marches have averaged more than fif- -
teen statute miles a day.

j

un innsimas f ay we were ciose upcpen doors
TAUM anu H,e. r'i . ",ui v.i.i isiiua go e us au eArcucut

u..i, uui iu t
.u ua u,c.u u. a6 ua,.,

ine suriace grew more u u cuu as we

Year s eve. in latitude 86 egrees 5fi

minutes, we denoted there a unit of
piu.iftiuii auu .iruuut uu, S.uB ,
nMf h n s tt hn vr rtm n Arc w hlAh rCk
"uu, riu,L ."?iJ" rZ""J:v) lUc .ru.eu ui l..c uuuc.

cona uons. Iauyerse ,Although it cost us nearly a day s

We have been able to keep up our'
average, and we are now within 150

miles of the Pole. I

I am going forward with a party of
five men, sending three back under
Lieut. Evans xith this note. The
names and descriptions of the ad-

vance party are: Captain SCott, R.N.;
Dr. Wilson, chief ' of the scientific
staff; Captain Oates, , Inneskilling
uragoons , cnarge oi uu.
luuicb, Ul. u.o, "'"'"".self in the clutches "of the law thiscommissariat officer Petty!Marine , aQd befQ , , h,
Officer Evans. R.N in eharge of the ag oW tQ
sledges and equipment. f h , f h ,

The advance party goes forward .
bv nistrirt Maeis-wit- h

a month's provisions, and the mmJSS '
prospects of success seem good, Pr" I tL yoSthas charged with mkin-vidin- g

the weather holds and no un- - nn Jn. 5
fortunate obstacles arise. It has been'Jjtag ? testimony ??JSS2

difficult to choose the advance Jn
parfy, tn of supplying stimulant byas every one was fit and able
K . forward . Those that have to bottle-t- o

all-come-

return are naturally much disappoint- -' toV
ed. Every one has worked his hard- - fewf officers visited highlands

yesterday and stationed themselves atest. The weather on the plateau has
been good, op the whole. The sun has af convIent, ltlon declared on the

have witnessed trans-ture- snever deserted us, but the tempera-- , a
action in he defendant soldare low. now about minus 20 de- - jhich

greee. and the wind. pretty constant, jjereral fiUed with whiskey,
. who tater turned theHowever, we equipped, p

or over to the police officials.the windfor such conditions, and un--
lmo hn anrfre Sn The defendant is alleged as the pro- -

far all arrangeirient a' ha e worked out Prtetor of a bilHard I parlor at WaWa-- r

ViC."t. i - tl, It is alleeed bv the tioHpa that
JJ thJt Jtarther news will "be

received fromns this year, as our re
turn must necessarily be late.
Capt. Scott's Career

Capt Robert Falcon Scott was born
at Devonport, June 6, 1868. He entered
the Royal Navy iq 1S82; served in the
"Rover," 1887-8- , a lieutenant and in
the, "Amphion," 1S89. He was torpedo
lieutenant of th battleship "Majestic."-f-

lagship of Ithe Channel Squad-
ron, 1898-99- , and! ; rose to first lieu-

tenant, 1899-190-0. In 1900, he was
appointed commander and captain in
1904; after which he spent four years
in the antarctic. regions with the
"Discovery." Captain Scott is Hon.
D. Sc. Cambridge and Manchester,!
go a meaaiust oi iue ivu. u6l,- -

cal Society, and "of the American,
r. ll.l. T" : U Ilk nVi nn nnH

Antwern Geographical Societies. He
has also published "The Voyage of
the Discovery," which is regarded as
the standard work on the Antarctic
zone. Captain Scott's former venture
to the South polar regions ended
without any of the bickerings which
have disgraced nearly all the North
Pole expeditions and he was amon.;
those who contributed to the success
of Shackleton's voyage in the "Nim-rod.- "

MRS. W SAILS

(Continued from Page 1)

account of daylight difficulties. Please
try from your end."

In response to this request mes-
sages directed to the captain of the'
Aorangi were sent out from this city,
but so far without success. !

Kathleen Bruce Scott, for whom
cable and wireless telegraph have
been brought into requisition to in- -

form her of her husband's tragic ;

death, has achieved fame in the world
of art comparable to that of Capt. j

Scott in the annals of exploration. j

She is the best-know- and consid-- 1

ered the most talented of th pupils)
of the great sculptor Rodin. The
young English girl started in as a
painter and went to Paris to learn
how to paint But the solemnity and j

auiet of the first s'udio she attended
appalled her and happening to visit
the - studio of a sculptor where the
pupils were singing and laughing at
titbit t-- 1 - in m rH a in111 111 n ui i, pur u c 1 o i v iw in vv.
clay. She studied five years with
Rodin. It is interesting to learn that
one of her earliest successes is a
head of Dr. Fridjof Nansen, the Nor-
wegian explorer.

In physical daring Mrs. Scott is
the eouai of her husband. She took
up aviation many months ago and ha3
already become an expert flier. While
her husband was daring the Gangers
cf South Pole exploration Mrs. Scott
i.as been steering biplanes in Eng-

land when she could spare time from
her art.

Photo-Enxravln- sr of hlehest grade
ran be secured from the St;;r-Cullet- ln

Photo-Engravi- ng PlanL

PACHECO PLANS

AR ON CAUCUS

HELD IN SECRET

Supervisor M. C. Pacheco and the
r-'-

st of the Democrats on the board
have come to an open issue on one
subject, at least, and that is the
secret caucus system.

Pacheco heard this morning that
the other members of the board had
held a secret caucus to which he was
not even .invited. He did not so much
,ia know what the caucus was about.

"This secret caucus system is
wrong, all wrong, and I for one do
not propose to do the people's busi-
ness that way," declared Supervisor
Pacheco at noon, after hearine thp re
pon that the rest of (he 5oard nad
5een doing some busineS8 without
hJm shal, refuse to vo,p , the
afr,rinative for anv measure that Is
settled in secret caucus and not with

Pacheco's fight on the secret caucus
systera wiH jt jg probable. Start With
the neJt meetilig of the-boar- d

wbjje nothjng definite could be
,earned ag tQ wQat the caucus wag a
f.bout- - t is 8PP that the super;

were considering the proposal
t0 repeaI the reCenfty-enacte- d plumb- -

,g ordinance as0 the p,an tQ
shake up the road department and
set rid of some incompetents. Super
vlgor Woiter.s measure to raise the
pay of road laborers to 25 cents ar

may algo haye con85(,ered

BLINgM

Wile gam Chinese found 'hIm.

questionable practice Of doling out the
booze to enlisted men fromthe nearby
military reservation.

SUCCESSFUL ROOT AND :

HERB REMEDY

The study of roots and herbs, their
character and power over disease, was
what led Lydie E. Pinkham of Lynn,
Mass., to produce for woman's ills tbe
most successful remedy the world has
ever known, and while she passed to
her reward some years ago, her work
among suffering women is still car-
ried on by trained assistants and many

annually in the manufacture of the
famniia T dia R pinkhflm. v.- -- o-"

table Compound, as originated by her.
advertisement.

NEW TODAY
MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of KAUAI FRUIT & LAND
COMPANY will be held at the office
and principal place of business of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Ho-

nolulu, T. H., on Tuesday, the 4th day
of March, 1913, at 2:30 o'clock P. M.

J. WATERHOUSE.
Secretary, Kauai Fruit & Land

Company.
Honolulu. T. H.. February 10th, 1913.

5466-1- 9t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of KAUAI ELECTRIC COM- -

PANV will be held at the office and
principal place of business of the
Company. Stangenwald Building, Ho- -

nolulu. T. II., on Tuesday, the 4th day
of March. 1913,j 2 "clckP- -

Secretary, Kauai Electric Com-
pany.

Honolulu, T. H.. Feb. 10th, 1913.
5466-- 1 9t

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, at
f'hnmhfira In Prnhiitp In the Matter
Qf the Esitate of William Dunn. De- -

ceased. Notice to Creditors. The un-

dersigned having been duly appointed
executor under the will and of the es-

tate of William Dunn, deceased, here-
by gives notice to all creditors of said
deceased, to present their claims duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers, if any exist, even if the claim is
secured by mortgage on real estate, to
him at the offices of Smith, Warren &
Hemenway, No. 200 Judd building,
within six months from the date of the
fjr?t publication of this notice, said
date being February 10. 1913, or with-
in six months from the day they fall
due. or the same will be forever
barred.

Honolulu. T. H., Februarv in, 1013.
ALFRED DUNN.

Executor under the Will and of
the Estate of William Dunn, de-

ceased.
54C6 Feb. 10, 17, 24; Mar. 10

This is an unnatural con-
dition a little mt each day
and Scott's Emulsion after
every meal gives nature the
material to restore strength.

Scott's Emulsion is a
strenjth-buikiin- g, curative
food and tonic to overcoat
wakness ami fattgu contains
no alcohol or drug.

It doesn't stupefy the
nerves, it feeds them.

Expectant and nursing mother
aiwcy need Scott's Emulsion,

Scott & Bownc, Blooraficld. X J. 71 8

Ever Try

FLASH
LIGHTS?

Easiest and most fascinating
way to take pictures and can
be done evenings after work.

Look in our window and see
pictures taken by amateurs.-The-y

show what you can do,,
yourself.

Come in and we'll show you
how.

i

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co..
j Limited!

f "Everything Photographic.

11 kinds Wrapping Papers, and
Twines, Printing and Writing Paper.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER &

; v SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fprt and Queen Streets Honolulu
Ptona X410 Geo. O. Qnlld, Gen. Msr.

GEORGE. V.j JAKlNS

Auctioneer and Commission
::. Agent.

vsacas Block i 7f Beretanla 3t

The Suititonum
Only tstablishment en th
uippd U do Dry ' CfeanbitV''

PHONE I3! '

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

j. a! gilman
Port Street

HAVE YOU FRIENDS AT SKA I A

WIRELESS
grcetlnsr will be appreciated.

Messages for delivery to ships at sea
received un to eletea o'clock every
night Ring up L171 and year mes-
sages will be received.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

-- THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books'

Anton Stange & BroM

German confectionery and fancy baker)
Pound, citron, currant, toffee, sponge

and fruit cake3, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea, nr. Beretania. Phone 3793

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draw3
Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of Sale,
teases, Wilis, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST..
HONOLULU. Phone 16.

OWL
CIGAR NOW t

M. A. GUNST & Co., Agts.

Garden Hose
$2.15 to $3.25 for 25 feet.
$4.15 to $6.25 for 50 feet.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
24 Hotel St., nr. Nuuanu.

I read it in the St.i tlu. It
must be so.

V

Ik

It's Smooth Sailing .

for us, once we hive sold a rasa

THE

Tbeir frseeia! shapes will appeal'
to your seat of beauty. Our x
pert fitters insure you tha proper
tiie aad width. Tbe tttrliaj Mr
vice ia Packard Shoes is sort to
make yoa a permaaeat, satisfied
castomer.

DnS im uui
Imsptrt tkt
Nt4FU- - .

ui Winter

:

:

jtinekSx :

. snOESTOBE

Fort St. near Beratanlf ' '
,. Phona 4225

Your Credit Is Gcod
I- V

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

DIs hop 8trt :

GAS O'LIN E

25c per gallon

Von Hamm - Young
Co.. Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.

Cook WL

With M
TYPEWRITER COMFORT

Rubber feet fit any typewriter
and ease up the act!on and in-

crease the resilcney. , 75 cents
a pair at' ' '

A. B. ARLEIGH CO.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimnkl,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
(r. Hotel & Union Tel. 43.

W. C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 506. --x
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